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Cyclones End Season At Claude Fri.
Hall ('«ounty Commissioners Discuss 
Possible Tax Increase For 1976
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IDDD TELEPHONE CALLr— Pictured above is Memphis May or Kenneth Dale as he 
ii« first direct distance dialing call Monday night at the General Telephone Co. 
Ikrt. Mayor Dale called U. S. Rep. Jack Hightower. Pictured, left to right, are: Carl 
iCTC Acting Div. Service and Facilities Mgr. here from the Area Office in Brown- 
Ĉouncilmen Dub Parker, Ed Foxhall, Homer Tribble; D. A. Collins GTC I ft M 
a: G>uncilmen Olton Pate, Bill Leslie, Leo Fields, Mike Branigan and Rayford 

and M. L. Van Arsdel, Div. Test and Dispatch Foreman.

ml Season Teams 1 ravelicn Here Sat L  Paducah Tues.
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‘ planning trips to other 
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>Or1 .'ll n».Dove season has new endert for 
the year in this *rea. |

Canvashark# and redheads are 
100 point ducks, while hooded | 
mergansers, mallard hens, and | 
wood ducks count 70 points. Cald- j 
walls, mergansers (except hooded j 
mergansers) pintails scaups, sho- 
velers, and all species of teal 
count 10 points. All other ducks 
not listed count 20 iMunts in the '

Vemnhis Cyclone basketball 
teams will trdVel to Paducah Tues
day evening for the first (Ame 
of the season. The Cyclonettss 
are taking tlie court at f:.'lO with 
the hoys game starting at 8 p.m.

The two varsity games will Im 
preceded by a girls H team game 
beginning at 5:30, Coach Bill 
Mongomcry announced.

Th«‘ Cyclonettcs have 24 girls 
paiticipating, 12 on the varsity 
squad and 12 on the B team---- ---------  -------- ,..............  squan and 12 on

Hi|^ Plains .Mallard .Ma:iageiiient , many bovs will be
Unit. I fo f haskctbull will not be de-

There i. a closed se«m.n on i ‘ ermined until 
black-bellied tree ducks, fulvous | ««on* Monday, ( oach -Montgo-
tree ducks and .Mexican ducks in "'rry _________
the Unitod States. i ~~

Daily coot bag limit is 16 with 
possession limit set at 30.

Sand Hill Cranes season in this 
area are from Nov. 29 through 
Jan. 25. as Hall County is in
Zone B. Daily bag limit is three 
and possession limit is six.

Geese season is October 18 
through Jsn. 18 with bag limit of 
two and posaession limit of four, 
with only one Ross’ goose allow
ed.

Citizens Are 
Warned About 
Poisoning Dogs
Four dogs died of poison in the 

east side of the City Wednesday. 
Charles W'aller, animal Control 
office, said today. The dogs were 
found in a four-block area.

“ It is against the law to put 
(Continued on I’age 12)

Momingside Intelligent Club To 
Sponsor Pre-Thanksgiving Dinner

For the first time in mor# than 
twenty year^. Hall County Is fac
ed writh the certain necessity of 
a raise in county ad valorem tax
es, County Judge Lester H. Camp
bell said following the regular 
monthly meeting o f Hall Coun
ty Coinniissioners Court when the 
problem was discussed by the 
commissioners.

The tax increase will not af
fect taxes b*'ing paid currently 
by Hall Countiuns, but will affect 
the 1‘.I76 taxes, to be paid begin
ning in October, 1976.

Just what the tax increase will 
amount to has not been definite
ly decided. .Accounting figures 
will have to lie studied, Cumpliell 
saiil, and then a percentage deter
mined which will meet the needs 
of highly increased county ex
penses. Although nothing definite 
was decided, it is very likely that 
any tax increase will be on a 
blanket, across-the-board basis, 
with a certain percentage in
crease.

Campbell explained that Hall 
Gounty has been fortunate for 
many years in avoiding a tax in
crease. The bonded indebtedness 
of the county ia low, with only 
some $88,000 indebtedness re
maining and that on the Hall 
County Hospital. Obligaticns of 
the hospital bonds has been m#t 
annually, since the hospital has 
continually beea operating <Mth- 
ouk^lo.ss since it was opened due 
to dw excellent management of 
the admini.strater, Don Curl, cont- 
missk>ners ;>omted out.

Rut all expenses of the county 
are rapidly rising. A detailed 
study of  the income and expenses 
has. been made by Judge Camp
bell. For the years from 1965 to 
1972, the inceme from all sources 
just about equalled the expenses.

Expenses actua'ly began to ex
ce» d income in 1970, and has con
tinued to do so each year since 
then. Inflation really took its 
toll in 1974, with the expenses 
exceeding the income by about 
$27,000; and.it ia anticipated that 
the year 1975 will show a deficit 
o f approximately $40,000. possib
ly more. In 1974, total income 
for the county was $467,263, and 
total expenses $494,985. In the 
1975 budget, total income was 
estimated at $456,671, with esti
mated expenses of $492,858 (this 
is expected to be slightly more 
than the estimate).

The federal government’s plan 
of revenue sharing was started in

1972, Campbell said, when Hall 
County received $29,300. In 197.3, 
ft^Ieral revenue sharing money 
totalled $44,979, and in 1974, it 
was $49,507. Estimated revenue 
sharing money this year is $46,- 
252. Should the federal revenue 
sharing program expire at the end 
of 1976 (the current bill provi
sions will expire then) and the 
program not renewed, it i.s obvious 
that Hall County will need even 
more tax income . . .  or at leaat 
an income from some other 
source, it was emphasized.

Ad valorem tax income for the 
year o f 1974 was $123,543. out 
o f the total county income of 
$467,263. Campbell explained 
that other income included the re
venue sharing money, various fees 
charged for county service#, re
cords, etc., license tag income, 
work done for individuals by the 
commissioners, some state money, 
and fines a-stesaed through the 
justice of peace and county 
courts.

Although ud valorem taxes in 
1974 were only about $9,000 more 
in 1965, county expenses inrreas- 
e«I from $253,253 in 1965 to 
$494,985 in 1974, the judge said.

Co. Commissioners 
Pass Resolution 
Honoring Denton

ITaD County Commissioners 
Court Monday passed a Resolution 
which was submitted for their 
consideration by the Texas Coun
ty Judges’ and Commissioners’ As
sociation honoring and recogniz
ing the late Loren Denton, Hall 
County .Tudge.

Also recognized and remem
bered in the resolution were sev
enteen other County Commission
ers or former Commissioners, and 
County Judges.

Portions o f the resolution 
which was entered into the per
manent record o f Hall County, are 
as follows;

“  . . . The Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Association 
have suffered the misfortune of 
having some o f our members taken 
from us by death. I.«st we fail 
to rememlier the valuable contri
bution that the lives of these 
dear friends have made to our 
lives and to our Association, we 

(Continued on Page 12)
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Tammy iiOckhart 
To Compete For 
State FB Queen

Miss Tammy Lockhart of Mem
phis will reprssant 20 counties in 
this area at the Texas Farm 
Bureau Queen Contest December 
1 at tb# Convention Theater in 
Safi Antanio.

The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Bni I.orkhiMl, TaaMiiy will cons- 
pete with 11 other district wdn- 
ners for the state crawii. Stye is 
reigning Hall County and Dis
trict I Queen.

Selection o f the 1976 queen is 
one o f the activities scheduled 
for Texas Farm Bureau’s 42nd an
nual convention. The state winner 
will receive expenses for herself 
and a matron escort to attend the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion convention to be held in St. 
Louis, January 4-8.

Miss lAirkhart is a 17-year-old 
junior at Memphis High School. 
She is 5 ft., 7 in. tall, and has 
green eyes and blonde hair.

Her high school activities in
clude cheerleading, band, and ten
nis. She is a member of FHA, Stu
dent Council and IT.M.Y. Among 
her honors are ‘ ‘Class Princess,”  
Band Favorite, Band Officer, Best 
Marcher Award, and Winter Fes
tival Queen.

Miss Lockhart lists her hobbies 
as swimming, tennis, water skiing, 
singing and embroidery. She plans 
to attend a pharmacy school.

The Momingside Intelligent 
Club Is sponsoring s Pre-Thanks
giving dinner on Ssfurday even
ing, November 22 at 6 p m. m 
the community center, Mrs. Bever
ly Smith president of the club has 
announced.

Tickets are now on sale and 
can be purchased for $2 00 or will 
be $2.25 at the door the evening 
o f the dinner.

A Thanksgiving dinnei with all

T
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will be Danny Scarbrough. Urry 
Pprks. John Kehr and Mike Bran
igan, who will present the 
state at the December 
meeting and then the «’ Uir'*» 
liallota will he sent out to tne 
membership about I»ecrinber

Interested chamber members 
wh. would like to serve as direj^ 
tors for n three year term should 
contact the nomination commit
tee hefare Thanksgiving. After 
the election o f new board mem
bers, in the first Jsn meeting, 
officers for the organisation will 
b# elected.

the trimmings will be served.
Also ihiring the evening a bas

ket of grocerys will lie given a- 
way.

Following the dinner, a program 
will be presented and will in
clude the following:

Song, •'America” ; Prayer by 
Rev. Greman Lewis, welcome by 
the president .Mrs. Beverly Smith.

Guest speaker will be .lint Edd 
Wines, vice president of the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce.

Bro. Judge Smith, Jr., will sing 
a solo followed bv a talk by Mrs. 
Sander, welfare worker.

Mrs. Minnie Mae Anderson will 
sing a solo and then Mr. Hamilton 
of Clarendon College will speak. 
A duet will be rendered by Mrs. 
Walter and Judge Smith. Jr.

Mayor Kenneth Dale will make 
the closing remarks on the pro-
gram. .

Serving as toastnustnss will be
Mrs. Mae F. Newsome.

Mrs. Smith said the Morning- 
side Intelligent Club hss been 
established for the benefit of the 
community. ” We ho|>e everyone 
will coopérât«* with ui in workinjr 
for this city," the president said.

“ Our club aims include street 
improvement, tearing down some 
of the old building and cleaning 
up Momingside addition, and es- 
tahllshing form of recreation for 
the children of the community, 
•he sUted.

LTTTLE THEATRE CAST —  Pictured above are members of the one-act play cast, who 
appeared in "Florence Unlimited" Monday evening at the Community Center. The 
social affair was spoiiaored by the Memphis Little Theatre. Pictured, left to right, are Nell 
Beeson, director; Wilma Voyles who portrayed the part of Miss Adair, Laughton’ s se
cretary; Patricia Gardenhire, (The Madamemoiselle) Florence D’ Arte; Myrtle Helm 
the southern belle) Florabelle Sue Sidney; Tanga Widener (the burleaque queen) jewel 
Jennings; Annette Boswell. Miss Cole, Laughton's nurse; and Charline Greene (the chest
nut vendor) Adc'ie.

The Memphis Cyclone will be 
traveling to Claude Friday night 
for the final game of the 1975 
football season, standing 4-2 in 
district play and taking on the 
Mustangs, a team with a win, a 
tie, and four losses in district 
play.

The Mustangs, earlier in the 
district race, almost pulled an 
upset victory over Wellington, but 
lost the contest in the final quar
ter .Claude has downed Silverton 
and tied McLean.

District 2-A championship will 
be decided at Wellington Friday 
night when the undefeated Sky
rockets meet the undefeated Clar
endon Bronchos. 'The winner o f 
this game will advance into post 
season play-offs.

The Cyclone will be taking an 
invproved ground attack into the 
l all game at Claude for the final 
cutting o f the season, but the Cy
clone defense, especially the de
fensive secondary will have to 
be alert as the Mustangs of 
Claude put the ball into the sir 
on 60 percent or more of their 
plays.

Claude utilizes a double-slot o f
fensive alignment, splitting out 
both offensive ends and setting 
two wingbacks.

QB Wayne Campbell (No. 10) 
is ■ 147-Ib. Junior and engineeis 
the wide-open offensive atUck 
for the Mustangs. The fullback 
ia No. 32 Jeff Cartwright. 166 
lb. senior, who is in the lineup 
wh#« No. 41 Chuck Brown, 187 
lb, junior i* out. The Mustangs 
use a 5-8 defensive alignment 
wUh Cartwright the center line- 
barker.

Wingbacks are No. 22 Jimmy 
Sanders and No. 21 (Jet.fgc Jar- 
anino, both 146 lbs. Ends are 
Kandy Stephenson, 122 lbs. and 
Randy NutuH. 166 lbs both juii- 
iors.

With th# axception o f No. 6.3. 
Guard Chris Morton. 174 lbs. and 
No. to  Tackle Gary Bagwell, 190 
lbs. the MusUngx lino is small. 
Center is No. 60 Troy Conrad, 123 
lbs., while John Hawkins, a 130 
lb. guard, and Doug Barrett, 160- 
lb, tackle fill out the line posi
tions.

Coach Clyde McMurray an
nounced the starting offensive 
for the Cyclone against Claude 
Friday.

"Mike Murphy will start at cen
ter,”  Coach McMurray said, “ and 
Kandy Orcutt and Matt Monzin- 
go will be sUrting guards. Tackles 
will be Ricky Bloxom and Val 
Stone and Rickie Spruill and 
Steve Browning will be starting 
at ends.”

’ ’The backfiled will have Dick 
Hutcherson at fullback, Charles 
Bryley and Kirk Fields at half
backs and Don Cofer at quarter
back,”  Coach McMurray said.

The Cyclone had a rather spirit
ed workout Wednesday afternoon, 
concluding with the live scrim
mage sessions for both the start
ing offensive and defensive unib-.

Local fans possibly noticed last 
Friday night that Memphis coach- 
ea were using a different system, 
while engineering the Cyclone to 
a 61-0 romp over Wheeler. Coach 
McMurray and C»>ach George Ber
ry were spotting in the Press Box 
while Coach Steve Land and 
Coach Bill Montgomery handled 
the sidelines.

When asked about the change. 
Coach McMurray said, "I didn’ t 
tedi Coach Montgomery or I»and 
about it until just before we came 
out, and 1 thought things went 
real well.”

As far as team performance 
went, the Cyclone rolled to 449 
yards total offense, only gave up 
the ball twice on turnovers, whilt 
grabbing six tiimovers from 
Wheeler In the form of five fum
bles and one pass interception. 
The team had a punt average 
o f 42 yards per kick, as Ricky 
Guy was aided by a 49-yd. quick 
kick by Dick Hutcherson.

The Cyclone defense was equal
ly impressive, blocking a punt and 
a Field goal attempt, intercepting 
one pass, five fumble recoveries 
and bolding Wheeler to only sev
en first downs.

Play was epirited despite the 
one-sided score and few penal- 
ti#s were aasssaed against either 
team. After the game, both teams 
shook hands at the center o f the 
field hefor# retiring to the dress
ing rooms.*
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E D I T O R I A L
Americans Need T o Know Farmers* Side!

Memphia favorite aon. U. S. Rep. Jack Hightower, apoke 
laat Saturday to Foard County Farmera Union and he pointed 
out that “ an accurate picture of the nadon a farmera muat be i 
presented to the American public if farmera are to have any . 
hope of a fair market price and stable market for their pro
ducts.”  _

As sad as it is. this truth has become increasingly evident 
as the years pass by. And the solution to this problem seems 
even more distant today than it was tvro decades ago, for act- j 
ually the problem is growing.

Cong. Hightower said the fact that so many Congressmen 
represent consdlutents who have no concept of what it takes ■ 
to produce the food they eat and the clothes they wear is the 
principal hurdle to enacting legislation that will help the farm-

Memories
From

I he D em ocrii Fil»,

3g YEARb AGO 
Novsmbar It , IMS

T-Sgt. Arvor McQueeii arrived 
in Mem|>his last Sunday He was 
discharged in San Antonio after 
4 I S  months in service. Me was 
in the South Pacific 38 months.

Two o f four escaped Texas con
victs were in or near Memphis 
early laat Saturday morning, caus
ing officers to conduct a thor
ough search for the next I!4 
hours, but to no avail.

A county-wide vote o f all ijuali- 
fied, tax-paying property own- 
era would be required before the 
county commisaivnera could par
ticipate with the city in the pur
chase o f s new fire truck.

I). S. Johnson, private first 
rlitss, USMC, o f Brice took part 
in the climax o f US Tennessee’s 
role in the war with Japan, s 
role that included virtually every 
major operation in the Pacific.

Technical Sergeant M. E. Mc- 
.Nally, Jr., who spent 4H years in 
the service with most o f  it in the 
Pacific, is hon.e and discharged.

Coming! Texas Roy and His 
Rhythm Rsngers, Direct from 
Nashville, Tennessee. Show spon
sored by Jr. Class at the Memphis 
High School Auditorium.
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'Although it might sound inconceivable to you and me. i 

Rep. Hightower said, "a high percentage of Americans have j 
never travelled beyond the confines of the large cities in which 
they live. Their only contact with agriculture is when they buy 
agricultural products in the stores, and they are concerned a- 
bout only one thing at that point— how much they have to ' 
pay for these essentials.’ ’ j

Hightower explained that Texas has 24 congressional dis- > 
tricts. New York and Chicago have 27 congressmen alone. ; 
and adding the number of congressional districts in other 
metropolitan areas, the vast majority in the House represents 
metropolitan districts.

Farmera face the uncertainty in the marketplace when pro
ducing their crops each year. N̂ ’hile America's workers know 
how much pay they will receive, the farmer knows what his 
pay will be only after he has harvested his crops.

Americans living in the nation's big cities and surrounding 
towns, where the ma)ority of the workers live, are fairing bet
ter than typical factory hands in other free world nations as 
the U. S. IS still tops in living standards according to a recent 
published yardstick.

An .American pays for a pound of hamburger with just 12 
minutes of work. The cost is nearer a half hour or more for 
some Europeans and it exceeds an hour for Japanese. A  small 
car that costs an .American 19 weeks o i work requires 22 
weeks m Germany, about 26 in Syfitrerland, 29 in Britain. 31 
in Sweden. 35 in France, and about the same 19 weeks in- 
Japan.

Fjght of the IA Item s used in comparing living standards 
in this a rt ic le  are products of the American farm, and in every 
instance American w o rk e rs  spend less time working to pay for 
their farm commodities than do workers in Japan, Sweden, 
Switzerland. Germany, France and Britain.

1 he answer is obvious .American farm commodity markets 
are influenced by interference from government agencies and 
leaders, who are more concerned with pleasing "Mrs. Shop
per' than worrying about whether or not farmers are paid a 
fair and just price at the market place

And. to go one step further, Americans would not enjoy 
the highest standard of living without this big edge in the 
market place price of farm commodities. The article also 
pointed out that the United Stales is losing ground in the total 
output per person, falling behind Switzerland and Sweden to | 
be in third place. '

An over-all ranking— showing who works least to buy . 
homes, cars, food and other needs, or to pay taxes, and who ; 
gets the moat in welfare— would put Amencant still No I in i 
the prosperity league, the article concluded

Representative Hightower is taking the message to Congress, ' 
as are other representatives from agriculture oriented districts 
The economic realities o f Amen, an agriculture are these: U. S. 
farms have just about reached the peak in total production, 
and costs of production are skyrocketing every year. Using 
chemicals and machines to replace farm laborers, the great re
volution. IS now over, in fact, many more field hands are 
fveded. Farmers across the nation are needing more and more 
money in order to continue operation at full capacity, and the 
gamble with Mother Nature is exceedingly more costly

One farmer brought the whole situation into focus by slat
ing recently: “ It would just take one bust, one bad year, to 
put farmers in debt so deeply that a life-time o? good crops 
would be needed to pay the debt b a ck "

Considering the stale of the Federal Budget, the U. S. 
Government doesn't have enough money to come to the aid 
of U. S, Agriculture if a nation-wide crop failure occurred.

The only logical, sensible way for Amencan agriculture to 
ride through drouths, floods, early freezes, and insect plagues 
is to have strong agriculture markets supplying sufficient in
come during good years to carry over during bad years.

CALMING INFORATION
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What Other Editors Say
VOTERS IN JEOPARDY

Your right to vote in Texas, 
which used to be put in annual 
jeo|>ardy until the old poll tax 
system was abandoned and a new 
system of “ permanent”  voter re
gistration adopted three years 
ago, is in jeojiardy again unless 
you act to re-register as a vot- 
iT before next January .11.

Permanence” , ae have just

which has left us with such a 
feeling of scorn for that tiody that 
we have oj'posed a new Constitu
tion whirh uould increase their 
diseretionary powers.

There is one rsy of hope in the 
present dilemma; a lawsuit has 
been filed in federal court by the 
Texas Civil Liberties Union and 
the Mexican - .American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund to

discovered, has a three-year limit i block impleirt ntation o f the new 
in Texas. ! Texas Voter Registration Act. We

The new voter registration act 'I succeeds . . . and
slipped through the last session of 
the l/egislsture with no fanfare 
. . . which apfiarently means with 
little or no debate, and ronse-

hope that it sucreeds 
Boon.

— The Canadian Record

Foreigners are investing more 
money in United States busineaa- 
ea, but the oil cartel nations* in
vestments today account for only 
thiee per cent o f the total. Is it 
more comforting to know that 
they don't own us. or unsettling 
to discover that jierhsps they 
don't want to own us?

New studies, begun only last 
year at the bequest of Congress, 
have been completed to measure 
foreign involvement in U. S. busi
ness firms. A> d while a big in- 
erea.se in foreig i involvement was 
identified by the new figures, the 
same nations that traditionally 
have invested here, such as Bri
tain, Canada, Switzerland, The 
Netherlands, France, Germany 
and Japan, continue to account 
for the lion’s share o f out-of-coun
try business participation.

At least that puts fears to rest 
'that members o f the Organization

20 YEARS AGO 
Novambar 17, 1955 

Crop Harvesting In Area Con- 
tinea st Rapid Pace; Gins Oper
ate Long Hours as Cotton Swamps 
Grounds. On Tuesday o f  last 
week, the total for the county 
stood at 16,223 bales.

Mary Frank Garrett, daughter 
o f Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Garrett 
of Memphis, was crowned queer, 
o f the Cyclone football team Fri
day night. Crowning the queen 
were Dean Sustaire and Jerry Mc
Queen, Cyclone Co-captains. The 
Queen's attendants were Joy Beth 
Parks and Billie Jean Stroehle. 
Escorting them were John Deaver 
and Jerry Hill.

Students at Lakeview High 
School have elected their favor
ites which include Marietta Byars,

Eagle S<out by 
Avery, (¡«yion ci.rk 
«■d the Engle Broni« 
merit badges »bore 
qnlrements).

The hsrvciting of tl, 
ton crop, although U. 
sUndarils, is itili 
vesting of the 1̂ 64 c 
was hani)>ered by fall 
cording to a telephone 
the 14 Hall .County ] 
bales have been harv

Cub Scout Den No. 
panied by their Den Me 
Harold Smith and I 
Dick Hutcherson, visit 
mocrat office. Scoulii,, 
Steven Thilpot, Ld 
Dick Hutcherson, All 
Matt .Smith, Richard 
Terry .Xnderion and 
Hall.

Member» of the FuD 
Hall County Hospital 
tha Scoggini, Dana H 
Glover, Sue Melton, Vi 
Sue Parker. Carolyn 
Amy llillhouw'. Sherry 
Glennda liruce, .Anita 
Judy Powell, Chria Ca 
Ella Posey, Kay Coppe 
Mooser and Nita Glover

Attend The Church 
Choice This Sunds

o f Petroleum Exporting Count
ries soon will own us and be able 
to rontrol the direction o f our 
production capabilities.

Perhaps it’s time to place a 
statutory limit on foreign owner
ship, as other nations do, to in
sure that we’ ll continue to bo 
able to exercise rontrol over our 
own business destiny.

— Wichita E'alls Record News

CARE'
FOR THOSE YOU 1
Cousins Home,]

520 North 16th 
Phone 259-276| 
Memphis, Te

V Regency Sales And Service
Commercial Tw o-W ay Radio Equipment

{ Alno G ood Selection of  Used Color T V ’s

'  ̂ ■:
f

A ll Guaranteed Up T o T w o Years
; ? W arranty On Picture Tubes
tf

1 ' ' 
'4Í

L Æ T. V. Service Center
"JIII 609 Noel Memphis, Texas

ijuently Aiith no publicity. It re
quires the- county tax assessor's 
office in each Texas county to no
tify all registered voters this 
month (November) that they must 
re-register hy January 31, 1R76, 
to remain registered as qualified 
voters.

How often this re-registrstion 
is to be required in the future is 
not immediaUdy clesr . . . pre- 
sunisbly it will be at the pleasure 
o f  the legislature.

In any event, if you are pre
sently a registered voter, you 
should receive in the mail before 
the end o f this month s notice 
from your county tax asaessor's 
office that you must re-register 
before January 31 or you will not 
be a registered voter for next 
year’s elections. Watch for it, and 
loniply with itr instructions, or 
you're going to be disfranchised.

Purpose of this unheralded set 
o f the l-egislsture, we understand, 
IS to "Purge”  the jury lists, which 
are drawn fr«,m the rolls o f re- 
islered voters. It seems that af
ter three years o f "permanent”  
voter registration (registration 
which has been automstically re
newed for a three-year period 
each time you have voted), the 
jury lists have become cluttered 
with the names of registered vot
ers who have died or moved from 
tlieir county o f residence.

We find it difficult to believe 
tiiat thw problem could have be
come anywhere near as great as 
the one which is going to be 
caused by the corrective mea
sures adopted by the Legia- 
Isture. Under t h e  “ permati- 
ent”  registration law put into ef
fect just three years ago, the 
voter rolls would be automatically 
"purged”  in January o f any regis
tered voters who had not voted 
at any time during the previous 
three-ysar period. This should au
tomatically take care of all those 
who died during the first year 
when the law was in effect . , . 
and unless the death rats is much 
greater than we believe it is, s 
two-year lag in “ purging” 
shouldn't clutter the jury lists 
unduly.

A «holesale "purge”  of the vck 
ter registration lists during s two- 
month period just ahead o f a 
major election year is not only 
going to impose a tremendous bur
den on the tax aaoessing offices 
serous the state, but ineviubly is 
going to catch a lot of voters un
aware.

The crunch will come at pri
mary electioii time next spring 
when a lot o f voters find out that 
they liave been deprived o f the 
privilege o f voting . . and then 
it will he too late. This is pre
cisely the sort o f ill-considered ac
tion hy the Texas I.egiBlature

W E'RE STILL ^ROWING
Now Serving You With

Television Channels
Following Our Recent Addition O I

Ch. 11-KTVT-Dallaa Independent Station
Ch. 12-KXTX>Dallas Independent Station (Ch. 39)
Ch. 13-KETA-Okla. City Educational Station

As A Means Of Intiodncing You To Oni Three New
Channels We Are Providing A

Introductory Offer
Between now Md Nov. 21, new and reconnected subscribers can get on the 

cable for an mstallation fee of 99c plot a ragulsur oncHnonth larvice rate.

' » V * ,\V. * 'V t -V » C O U P O P 4

Save $4.01 With Thin Coupon
f*t̂ *9**I tbis coupon to our office when service is 
rm|uaatad or to our servieman when connection 
*  “ •d*- P«y osdy 99 cents for installatian, plus 
one month of regular service rate.

FOR NEW OR RECONNECTED SUBSCRIBERS 
NOT GOOD FOR ADDITIONAL OUTLETS

Void After Nov. 21, 1975

CH AN N EL 11 HAS MOVIES 

A L L  N IGH T ON FRIDAY 

NIGHTS

2 4  HOURS A  D AY LOCAL 

W EATH ER

c a h k c M B
l e M P a L l o c

107 South 6th Memphii

m I t : . , i|r
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J

J
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Phone: 259*2436 '«1
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j  in Home of 
I Lynn Jones

llW a S»win(t Club m et 
^  Kovemher 6, at 1:30 

iMr« Lyni. B lonea. 
Hu;,jon was fjient em - 

M pillow caw‘s and w e .v - 
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iHic Notice
CE TO BIDDERS 

kor TEXAS 
1 OF HALL
;1S HEREBY GIVEN: 

iCtaunluionen ('ourt of 
y, Texas will receive 

slsantil 10 O’clock a m. 
iaplith day of December, 
Ida Court House in Mem- 

for the purchase of 
- r machinery:
[Motor ORADER- Tan- 
iwith diesel enirine not 

1150 flĵ whecl horse-pow- 
> air cleaner with ser- 

a!:<r and automatic dust 
I Ml newer shift trans- 
kvticulated frame, hydra- 

, four wheel oil brak- 
; brake, 14.00-24 tire., 
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Ĥ ide-ihift and tip, ROPS 

and liirhta.
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' motor Krade r. This 
[ein be.ieerr inrPrecinct 

a, Texas 
ItomiMinners Court re
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I s a million to those who 
Pr. and Mrs Bill Kilpat- 

their Golden Wed- 
t̂ rrjary. Thanks also for 
ft rfti and calls.

I™ Kilpatrick Family

Iftyle «onainaro and Mr*. 
TWer were in Amarillo 
| ^ ' ’dinK market. Mr*. 
Iwwy, former Men^hi* 
#  *IK) now has a dres. 
|*"“"lt- met them at mar-

Red And Gold Apples Highlight 
Interesting Fall Appetizer

FrMh finom the mounUin orchards of North Carolina come Red 
and OoWen Delldoua Apple*. First of the new season’s supply of 
fiM h tpplM to reach our markets, these crisp, juicy beauUes are 
already in the market and will be available through the season. T o 
help you enjoy these del^table apples more, the United Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetable Aasociation has several interesting ideas. Fresh 
Appto Snack is an «»citing and new way to add fresh apples to the 
hors iTocnvin tray. Served cold and crunchy, the tart flavor o f  
DeUdou* applet blends perfectly with carrot curls, celery slices 
and •nvory salami fans.

Fresh AppU Snacks
1 carrot 2 tablespoons fresh lemon
4  Ked DeUdous apples „ J“ “

4 ounces sliced salami
2  Golden Delicious apples 2 ribs celery
C om t Curb: Make thick horizontal slices with a vegetable 

peeler, roll around finger and secure with pick. Place in ice water 
fo r  3 hours or  overnight to crisp.

AppU Wtdger. Cut apples into eighths and coat with lemon 
juke.

Salami Fans: Fold salami slices in half, then in quarten
CtUry: Cut into 1-inch diagonal slices.
Serve srith Blue Cheese Dip*. Makes: 6 servings.

*Blac Cheese Dip
2  cupa (1 pint) sour cream 1 tablespoon fresh lemon
4  ounces blue cheese, , , J,“ “  . .

crumbled ‘  tablespoon chopped
scallions

2  tablespoons mayonnaise Vi teaspoon salt
M ix all ingredients in small bowl. Chill for 2 hours or overnight 

to  blend flavors. Makes: 2V6 ciqw.

perry's
REGIONAL VARIETY STORE CHAIN

are taking Applications for Manager-Trainees 
with Retail Experience. Excellent Opportunity for 
Advancement. Liberal Employment Benefits in
clude:

♦ G ood Starting Salary 
V * Paid Vacations

♦ Company Paid Retirement Plan 
♦Group Life Inaurance ($15,000) and
♦ Major Medical Hospitalization Plan
♦ Employee Discount on Purchases
♦ Subject To Relocate

CALL MANAGER

. P E R K Y ’ S 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

806-259-2518

Vernon Savings
Phone?

Bi’o. C. H. Murphy 
Iwcads Bible Study 
For Baptist W om en

Women of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, Nov. 11, 
for Bible study.

.Mrs. F'rank Ellis was in charge 
of the meeting. After prayer rc- 
iiuests and the reading of the 
missionaries’ names by Mrs. Mar
garet  ̂ Lundschen, Mrs. Byron 
Baldwin led 'n prayer with the 
Amen sung by Mrs. C. H. Mur- 
phy.

Bro. C. H. Murphy taught the 
study of I and II Thessalonians. 
Bro. Ramiro Rivera led in the 
closing prayer.

Others present were: Mmes. 
Marvin Alexander, W. E. Billing- 
ton, Robert Carlton, Kate Scog
gins, Theo Swift, Myrtle Ham
mons, Ida Hutcherson, Hulda Wil
son, H. H. Lindsey, J. Fitzjarrald, 
Jimmy Roden, W'ard Gurley, A- 
mundu Simpson, C. E. Voyles, 
Frank Goffinet, Louis .Srygley, 
W. .M. Kilpatrick, Clara Pyeatt 
and Sybil Gurley.

Brice News
M e m p h is  D em ocra it— T h u r* ., N o v e m b e r  1 3 ,  1 9 7 5  P « s e  3

Mr*. Bobby Johnson and *cn 
Jeff o f Lubbock visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Johnson.

Mrs. Joe Wood is a patient in 
Hall County Hospital. She is re
covering nicely.

-Mr. and Mr*. Nolan Salmon and 
Kaye and Mr. and Mr*. J. C. John
son and Mrs. Starr Johnson at
tended the horse races in Lub
bock Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim lx;mons of 
Denver, Colorado, spent the past 
weekend with his brother, Merle 
I.emon8 and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Branigan 
and Michelle and Shaync, Mr*. 
Gladys Power, Mrs. Worth Ho
ward and .Mrs. Elmont Branigan 
were in Amarillo * Sunday where 
they attended market. Accom
panying them to .Amarillo was 
Mrs. Ora Denny who visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Crisler,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Perry 
and Brute of Mineral Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ginn o f Dim- 
mitt spent the weekend here with 
Mrs. Evelyn McWhorter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Moore.

after you see your doctor . . .

I bring: your prescription to
IzzW  PHARMACY
wIemPHIS PH 259 3541

i
[himiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiifi

F u ll L in e  H e a lth  V itsu n ins In S to c k

O N E  S T O P  D O E S  IT
i/'U G G e,^T IO n ,/!p ro m  ✓ B iiT B

AT
Thompson Bros. Co.

PUT YOUR MONEY 
TO WORK 
NOW AT 

MEMPHIS OFFlfE

Loan Assn.
one: 259-3384

Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimum
D . S ,  r . r  A .  A n n » l  Y - U  O i  5 . 3 9 % .  S . . i n , .  la  B ,  T T .

P**® From T b a  R « * .

Shot Guns and Rifles 
Gun Cases and Shells 
Socket Sets 
Hand Tools
Coleman Camping Accessories
Pocket Knives
Flashlights and Lanterns
Deep Heat Back Massager
Hot Combs
Digital Clock Radios
Drill Kits
Circular a n d  Sabre Saw Kits 
Sander Kits

Musical Jewelry Boxes
Gold Vanity Accessories
Fenton Colored Glass Accessories
Lead Crystal Centerpieces
Beauitful Candelabra Swag Lamps
Decorator Canister Sets
Candle Arrangements
Mug Tree Sets
Hanger Pots

l i  >ui»n«D
*" *»v*cnv« 
twlf o r

,

A T * A *  CO*irOU I*l>«U
DAILY ron Alt grrsenv*

ANIfUAL T l « I - r  OPé.r %
m  Ml--" II.M*** IKi»i»in>

rz v ‘ %
*  YBAR COMPOUltDSD 

DAILY POR AR «fTRCTTV* 
a r r u a l  ymlf o r

f / * %
,«  YWWA »!.••••«

T.” %
A YEAR O O M r O l'R I « »

d a i l y  p o r  a r  B P P w rn v *
ARRDAL YIRLT OP

Farberware Open Hearth Broilers
Electric Crock Pots
Electric Blenders
Baker - Broiler Ovens
30 Cup Party Perkcr
Electric Ice Cream Freezers
T. V. Tray Sets
Hoover Vacuums
Electric Blankets
Self Buttering Corn Poppers
Digital Clocks
Plant Stands

Hot Combs
Groommate Hair Dryer and Comb 
Car Stereos
Cassette Recorders and Players 
Lighted Make-up Mirrors 
Hard Top Hair Dryers 
Electric Hair Setters 
Portable Radio Tape Players 
8-Track Cases 
Styling Brush and Dryer 
Portable Hair Dryer and Styler 
Stick Curler
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Cyclone Drops 
Wheeler 51-0

Exploding Th t Hard-To-Toke-Care-Of 
M yth About Hardwood Floors

After a hard fought first half, 
during which the Cyclone man
aged to put 13 points on the 
scoreboard, the Cyclone team be
gan to wear out the Wheeler 
Mustangs and turn the game in
to a 51-Ü riot with 30 points 
m the third i>eriod and IH in 
the fourth period.

Memphis, for the first time this 
season got ahead in the win-loss 
lolumn, with five victories to four 
defeats, and with Claude the fi
nal opponent Friday, the 1076 
Cyclone squad could finish with 
a 0-4 season mark.

The Cyclone put points on the 
scoreboard in a variety o f ways. 
The first touchdown, came on an 
,s 6-yard .oass from QB Don Cofer 
to end Steve Fleranwne. Flem- 
mons caught the 16-yard pass in 
the left zone and was behind the 
cornerback. Darryl Smith elimi
nated the safety w4th a well timed 
block to spring Flemmons for the 
long trip to paydirt. Joe Reyes 
added the point after kick to make 
the score 7-0 with 5:35 left in the.! 
first quarter.

.Mempliis got the football back 
near rnwHield a short Jim 
\erdeii punt, Umi set up first 
down on the WTheeler 37 when 
sptedster Pedro Salinas picked up 
13 yarda

W’heeler’s Jim Verden made his 
303 lb. presence felt when HB 
Charles Bryley tried to go out
side and was dropped for a seven- 
yard loss. A five-yard penalty 
set the Cyclone back to near 
mid-field. .An incomplete pass set | 
up third down, and Memphis did 1 
an unusual thing on third down, j 
FB Dick Hutcherson quirk kick-i 
ed the football into the end zone 
and Wheeler took over on the 30, ! 
after declining an illegal proce- j 
dure penalty. |

But the Mustangs fumbled the ; 
football and Pedro Stalinas pounc-  ̂
ed on it setting up the Cyclone’s 
second TD in the first half.

On the next play, from the ¡ 
Wheeler 31, HB BryUy carried on 
the sweep around right end. This 
time, W'heeler defenders were cut 
down by several well executed 
blocks and Bryley’s speed was too 
much for the secondary, as Bry- 
iey carried into the end sone at 
the flag. Reyes’ point after kick 
missed the cn>es-bars and the 
score was 13-0.

Wheeler’s only chance to score 
came :n the second quarter when 
the Mustangs recovered a Cyclone 
fuisble on the Memphis 13. Five 
running plays moved the football 
to the Memphis 36, but an incom
plete pass set op a fourth and 
four situation and the Mustangs 
decided to try s field goal with 
.lim Verden doing the kicking. 
But .Memphis blo<-ked the attempt 
with Joe Rcye.i getting a piece 
o f the football and Memphis, took 
over on the 30-yard line, and 
had pii-eession when the first half 
ended.

The third i>erH>d got underway 
with Memphis kicking o ff to 
Wheeler, but neither team man
aged to move the football for sev
eral exchanges of punts. How 
ever, heeler loet yardage un 
til they were forced to punt from 
their own end tone and Mem
phis took over on the Wheeler 
33-ysrd line. ^

(JB Don Cofer was in the line
up, and on three consecutive 
keepers, Memphis made a measur
ed first down to the Wheeler 22.

HB Charles Bryley carried for 
seven yards and Kirk Fields add
ed 12 more yards moving to the 
W'heeler 3. FB Hutcherson was 
Stopped at the scrimmage line on 
tho first play, then MB Cofer 
on the belly-option kept the foot
ball and dived to the goal line, 
and touched down at the h-Inch 
mark. Cofer sneaketl for the 
touchdown on the next play. Rey
es booted the extra point to make 
the score 20-0.

Memphis kicked o ff, but the 
football bounced o f f  a Wheeler 
player and Pedro Salinas re
covered for the Cyclone on the

.Mustangs 30.
The Cyclone struck quickly as 

HB Bryley found daylight out-j 
side and raced 30 yards for the 
touchdown. The i>oint after was 
missed and Memphis had a 36-0 
edge.

Memphis scored again, two min
utes later, when sophomore half
back Kirk Fields raced 64 yards 
around the left end and avoided 
a diving tackle by Jim Verden 
itear the goalline. Keyes kicked 
the point after for a 33-0 third 
quarter score. ^

Memphis came into possession 
early in the fourth quarter on a 
blocked punt when Charles Phil- 
li|H» recovered for .Memphis on 
the Wheeler 20-yard line. Four 
running plays netted 10 yards but 
the measurement was inches shy 
of a first down so Wheeler took 
over on their own 10-yard line. j

But a fumble was recovered ! 
by Memphis’ Paul Able» on the 
Wheeler 10. j

Three plays later, FB Hutcher- : 
eon took the ball over for the 
touchdown to make the score 30- 
0 after the point after kick was 
blocked.

Safety Rickie Sprgill intercepts 
sd a Wheeler pass giving the 
Cyclone possession the next time, 
on the Memphis 21.

Kirk Fields carried for 8 yards, 
then Hutcherson made two more 
and was inches shy o f a first. Un 
third and »hort'H B Pedro Sali
nas went outside and raced 69 
yards for another .Memphis TU. 
Keyes’ point after kick roused the ! 
mark and the score was 45-0.

Memphis kicked o ff, W’heeler j 
fumbled and Memphis recovered 
on the Mustaniu 19-yard line *«t- 
ting up the final score of the j 
night.

QB Ricky Miller carried for a | 
15-yard gam moving to the Wheel- j 
er 5. Miller carried for two more 
yards, then. HB Tiacy Galloway ' 
dived into the end zone from 
three yards out making the score 
51-0. Keyes kick was blocked.

Now that football fields have 
hench-to-beach carpet, and pat- 
k »  are carpeted h e ^  to hedge, 
wall-to-wall carpet just doesn’t 
have that same old m ob appeal.

Maybe you’d like ■omething 
with an honest natural appeal 
on yoor floors. Like depen^ble 
oak planks or  pnequeL Bm all 
yon can think et is spending 
tke rest e f  yotv Kfe on bended 
knee, pnlishiii| flooim Forget 
i t  Those days are gone, and 
beit*r why.

Old fa s h io n e d  hardwood 
floors were finiabed with shel
lac or varnish which could be 
walked o ff like a clear coat o f 
paint if  left unprotected. Con- 
tunt waxing w u  necessary to 
shield the Rnish, not the wood, 
and retain that shiny look.

But today you can get easy- 
care hardwood flooring with a 
finish you can't walk off. The 
penetrating seal and canniba

wax finish is baked deep into 
wood fibers with infrared heat 
for a soft sheen instead o f a 
high glocs thine. So, the finish 
wears only as the wood wears, 
not before.

Since the finish is in the 
wood instead o f on it, there’s 
ao Bsed to wax your floors 
faiiMhiny. Most people wax too 
ofbm, leaving wax build-np that 
scuffs easOy and hoMi (Art 
Regular vacuuming (lika srhen 
you vacuum your rugs), occa
sional buffing and a light coat 
o f  paste wax applied once a 
year will maintain your floor’s 
santiny sheen.

For more information on the 
easy-care o f hardwood flooring 
tec your local dealer or send a 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
along with 25k for handling to 
Bruce Flooring, Inc., Dept 
FCG, P.O. Box 16902, Mem
phis, TN 38116.

STATISTICS
M*Mplus Wkarlar
18 First Downs 7
363 Yarda Rushing S3
86 Yards Passing 85
1 o f 9 Fssses Completed 3 o f 12 
0 Pass Interceptions 1
3 Fumbles Lost 5
4 for 42 Punt Average 8 for 32
40 Yards Penalised 35

l.«nding ground gamer for the 
Cyclone was Kirk hTerda with 
103 yards on seven carries sver- 
aging 14.7 yards per carry, but 
Pedro Sahnss made 93 yards or» 
only three carries averaging 30.7 
yards per carry. Charles Bryley 
carried nine times for "0 yards 
averaging 7.8 and Dick Hutcher 
son carried 13 times for 38 yards. 
l>on Cofer carried »ix times for 
12 yards and Ricky .Miller carried 
five times for .32 yards. Tracy 
Galloway carried four times for
19 yards

Local Teachers 
.Attend TSTA Meet 
In Amarillo Fri.

About 5,000 Panhandle area 
teachers were in Amarillo Fri. No
vember 7 for the 42nd annua! con
vention of District XVI o f the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion.

The general convention began 
at 9:30 Friday at the Amarillo 
Civic Center Coliseum, but the 
conventioo activities started at 
6 :30 Thufvday when the district’s 
House o f Delegates representa
tives met at .Amarillo High School 
for a lianquet and business meet
ing.

Mrs. Bohhy Willoughby of Am
arillo, president, presided at both 
sessions.

Following the ve*ier.il session 
Friday morning, the teachers met 
in smaller groui» for luncheon» 
and sectional meetings in about 
28 Amarillo locations.

Kducatiunal leader* o f Hall 
County who had a part in the

business meeting, general session 
and sectional meetings included: 
House o f Delegates representa
tives U. F. Coker, C. M. Wooten, 
Neal Hindman, Tops Gilreath. and 
Weldon <Doc) Bates o f EatelUne, 
who is a member of the District 
Kxecutive Committee. Miss Gil
reath is an officer o f one of the 
sectional meetings.

Texas Taxes Cyclone Band Says 
‘Thanks* T o Boosters

CAKI) o p  thavJ
"  « would like tl î7liri>t><a ___  f'l

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Dr. Ste

venson and the hospital staff at 
Hall County Hospital for their 
care and concern for me while 1 
was a patient there and would 
like to thunk friends for the cheer
ful cards and lovely flowers and 
othor kindness while I was in 
High Plains Baptist Hospital at 
Amarillo.

Ruby Nancock

Mrs. Garland Moore and Pat 
Goodnight were in .Amarillo Sun
day attending market.

Mr. and Mm. M. H. Lemons of 
Amarillo visited Sunday after
noon with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Cross.

By BOH BULLOCK 
State Comptroller

AUSTIN —  .Any busineas firm 
failing to send in its sales tax 
money fully on time can now ex
pect a knock on the door within 
15 days after the due date.

This is a new system for the 
Comptroller’s Do|iartment which 
will significantly cut down fu
ture sales tax delinquents.

It will nip them in the bud by 
getting enforcement started while 
the amount in must cases is still 
small enough for the merchant to 
settle up.

.Most merchants who collect the 
sales tax send in their returns 
on a quarterly basis. As these 
returns go thiough our computers 
we can identify those coming in 
with no money or with lesa than 
they owe.

The computer can also identify 
those sales tax permits hoklera 
who fail to file.

In our new system those comu- 
ter lists will be sent to our field 
offices and our field |>eraonnel 
will immediately visit these busi
ness firma

It is absolutely unbelievable 
that before this year the field 
offices were never given current 
lists o f delinquent accounts in 
their area. This is a part o f why 
we are now faring a backlog of 
some 70,000 bad accounts worth 
$60 million.

As the years have gone by 
many o f the buMnese flrma ou 
that list went out o f business, 
changed theii names or moved 
to new locations. Many o f them 
are gone forever - and with them 
they took all the money their cus
tomers had paid in sales tax.

¡..etting delinquencies pile up 
month after month and year after 
year certainly cost the state and 
our cities millions o f doUars-and 
it really didn’t do any favor for 
the merchants involved either. It’a 
wrong to give a person enough 
rope to hang themselves when you 
could Just as easily stop the trou
ble when it starts.

This early pinpointing o f prob
lem cases will also give us an 
opportunity to require bonds or 
security deposita on shakey ac
counts as future protection.

But despite these new efforts 
we know human nature well 
enough to know that there will al
ways be some people who just 
won’t cooperate with ua and com
ply with the law.

In those cases we will have 
no alternative accounts, shut 
down the business and auction o f f  
the property.

I have a siirn in my office which 
says “ there ate no small taxpay-

Membera of the Cyclone Baud 
were hosted to a hamburger uieal 
last Tuesday night in the Home 
Kc. Dept, o f Memphis High School 
by the Band liooaters organiza
tion.

Band members wish to exprent 
their apureciation to the organi
zation for the meal, according to 
Helen Bolden, Band Captain.

ther; amt to c .p r r .f  
ihank to ,„j. „I

;• ' uwn» and fel J
makiii, the J  

well for funeral
•'Ir. and Mrs, Hs,,l

'L e t ’s Talk M em phis"

Uayle Greene was ini 
Sunday to attend the i 
market.

era.”  By the same token, there
are no »mall delinquents.

SBUSFOI
NEW  EQUIPMENT

1—609 J l^Shredder 
1—FxM i  Cultivator 
1—KM 6 Cultivator
1— 346 W Haler
2— 1210 Crain Carts
2—737 4-Kow Shredder 
1—210 Disk 14’ 1.3”
1— 110 Disk i r  5”
4—310 Disk 14’ .3”
2— 158 Front Kind Loaders 
2—148 Front Fnd Loaders

USED EQUIPMENT
1—14’ BW Tandem Disk 
1—730 1) J /D  Tractor 
1—3010 LP J D Tractor 
1—800 Case w /30 Stripper 
1—560 IH D w /30 Stripper Basket 
1—Coldwell Shredder 2-row 
1—4010 LP J /D  Tractor w 282 Basket Stri|| 
1—3010 LP J D Tractor 
1—282 Basket Stripper 
1—4020 D J /D  w /ca b  1972

4 County Tractor And Equipment Ii 
JOHN DEERE DEALER 

Memphis, Texas 79245 
Phone: 259-3514

Now Is The Time To Get
special” Gift Order:

On The Way!

L A Y - A - W A Y
Y ou  Chiistmas Gift Selections Now While 
O u Stock Is Complete.

W e have the largest selection o f  Gifts and Toys we have had.

TO SAY

Xliank You

Use Our Lay-A-W ay Plan and Take Advantage o f  Our Trad
ing Stamps. Buccaneer Stamps Redeemable at Your Local Buc
caneer Stamp Store.

A ll o f  Our Merchandise Was Purchased in July and August Be
fore Some o f the Price Advances So You W ill Save This Much 
If You Purchase Before We Rebuy.

F E R R C L 'S

Now our «tore in able to offer “ Made to Order 
md we invite your order» as soon a»Jewelry

pouible.

W e now carry one o f the Largest »elections of 
mountings in the Panhandle. Men s and Ladie» 
Rings, Pendants and Tie Tacks make the perfect 
item in which to mount your diamonds, or select 
a mounting and diamonds from our stock. Using 
your personal ideas and design gives the gift an 
expression o f Love.

May we suggest re-mounting your diamonds into * 
mounting using emeralds, rubies or any other 
which is right in line with today’ s fashions in 
ding sets, dinner rings, pendants and jewelry ot 
the men as well at the ladies.

It is not too  early to m ake your selections for many 
other gifts from  our com plete  stock o f watclies an 
decorator item s for those on  your Christmas 
O ur store features attractive gift wrapping *t no a
ditional cost.

Personalize your gift of charms, identification brsc 
lets, lighters, wedding bands and silver ser't g 
pieces with engraving done at our store. This ŷ  ̂
we add gold stamping for names on billfold», 
bles and other leather items.

See our stock of gifts items which fill 
with the personal touch.

Branigan Jewelry
I 11 South 6th Street P hone: 259-2021
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Memphi
VARSITY SCHEDULE 8th GRADE SCHEDULE

Claude

September 12 
September 19 
September 26 
October 3 —  
October 10 — 
October I 7 —
October 24 _
October 31 — 
November 7 - 
November I 4

—  Memphis 20 —  Childress 28
—  Memphis 7 —  Crowell 14
—  Memphis 2 1 —  Lubbock Christian 6 
Memphis 6 —  Wellington 23
— Memphis 20 —  Shamrock 7
— Memphis 60 —  McLean 0
• Memphis I 3 —  Clarendon I 4 
■ Memphis 34 —  Silverton 0
— Memphis 5 1 —  Wheeler 0
—  C laude----------------------------------There

September 11 
September 18 
September 25 
October 2 —  
October 9 —  
October 16 — 
October 23 — 
October 30 — 
November 6 -

—  Memphis 20
—  Memphis 14
—  Memphis 16 
Memphis 24 —  
Memphis 16 —

— Memphis 38 —
— Memphis 42 —
— Memphis 34 —
— Memphis 14 —

—  Childress 52
—  Qu<^nab 8

—  Claude 8 
Wellington 0
Shamrock 0 
McLean 0 
Clarendon 6 
Silverton 0
- Wheeler 0

JUNIOR V ARSITY SCHEDULE 7th GRADE SCHEDULE

7:30 p. m. Nov, 14
Claude Stadium

September 4 —  Memphis 16 —  Clarendon 6 
September I 1 —  Memphis 8 —  Childraas 36 
September 18 —  Memphis 6 —  Quanah 26 
September 25 —  Memphis 22 —  Claude 0 
October 2 —  Memphis 0 —  Wellington 16 
October 9 —  Memphis 22 —  Shamrock 12 
October 16 —  Memphis 12 —  Hollis 2 
October 23 —  Memphis 6 —  Clarendon 0 
November 6 —  Memphis 30 —  Wheeler 6

September 11 
September 18 
September 25 
October 2 —  
October 9 —  
October 16 — 
October 23 — 
November 6 -

—  Memphis 0 —  Childress 32
—  Memphis 0 —  Quanah 50
—  Memphis 0 —  Clarendon I 4 
Memphis 0 —  Wellington 14 
Memphis 0 —  Shamrock 20
— Memphis 14 —  Hollis 6
— Memphis 0 —  Clarendon 0
— Memphis 0 —  Wellington 20
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MEMPHIS MAJORETTES— Pictured above are Memphis High ^hool Band ^rom
•eft to right are: Sophomore Twirler Renee Wilson, Sophomore Twirler Sandra Allen and 
Senior Twirler Boycene Bruce. These majorettes add grace and beauty as well as superior 
twirling style to halftime activities.

CYCLONE CHEERLEADERS— From left to right, are pictured the 1975-76 MHS Cheerlead. 
ers who are so active on the sidelines during athletic contests. Shown are: Head Cheerleader 
Kim Wynn, Sandra Watson, Tammy Lockhart, Mascot Nikki Monzingo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Monzingo, Jane Richardson, Sydney Johnson and Mary Lou Simmons. The Cyc
lone Cheerleaders play an important role in developing spirit. They make almost all of the 
signs which decorate the walls, they make locker posters for athletes lockers, and mail each 
member of theS^clone team an encouraging post card each week. Planning pep rally activi- 

ind crowning ceremonies also are handled by the Cheerleaders.

u

ties ar

Ire Pioud Of This Year's Team And Urge Everyone To Snpport The Players By Attending Every Game
JIM'S MOBIL SERVICE 

JERRY’S HAIR STYLING CENTER 
DAIRY QUEEN

RUNBAR & DUNBAR INSURANCE 
EVANS ELECTRIC 

LESLIE'S FLOWERS
, f ir s t  s t a t e  b a n k
I TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC.

b r a n ig a n  j e w e l r y
THE LADY FAIR 

FERREL’S
Me m p h is  g l a s s  & s u p p l y

TRIBBLE CLEANERS 
ANN'S SHOPPE 

HAU, COUNTY FARM SUPPLY 
JIM BEESON 

TH0MI»S0N BROS. CO.
HAI.E COCNTY e l e c t r ic  CO-OP, INC. 

MiH)DY’S ( ONOCO SERVICE 
DeVILLE RESTAURANT 

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
DIXON'S

LUSK CLEANERS 
MEMPHIS COMPRF^SS CO. 

SYLVIA'S READY-TO-WEAR

FIRST FEDP:RAL s a v in g s  & LOAN 
HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
DOWNTOWNER COFFEE SHOP 

MEMPHIS FARMERS CO-OP GIN 
SIMPSON’S MENS & BOYS WEAR 

CLENrS BARBER SHOP 
SMITH’S AU'TO STORE 

CARROL’S TEXACO & RADIATOR 
SPICER FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAMS OIL & GAS CO.

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
WARD MOTOR CO.MPANY 

SPERRY SHAMROt K STATION 
“287” RESTAURANT 

FOXHa l L MOTOR CO.
CAMPBELL INSURANCE AGENCY 

LiK'KHART PHARMACY 
J. L.’S WP:STERN WEAR 

(;ENE CORLEY’S BARBER SHOP 
PATRICK CHEMICAL CO.

GOLDEN SPREAD IRRIGATION SUPPLY 
DAVIS IRRIiiATION CO.
BROWN AUTO SUPPLY 

GARY’S TEXACO 
BUIX)RI) E. TURNER & CO.

FIELD’S MOTOR CO.
. HARVEY’S SERVICE CENTER 

MEMPHIS DELICATESSEN 
BRUCE BROS. MOBIL SERVICE 

HIGHTOWER TEXACO 
SHIELDS IMPLEMENT CO., INC 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
GREENE DRY GOODS 

TERRACE BEAUTY SALON 
KINARD-GAILEY AGENCY 
DONNY & FRAN’S PLACE 

O. R. (Doc) SAYE 
MEMPHIS LUMBER CO.

BIG 0  RESTAURANT 
O. M. (Bill) COSBY, JR.

MESSICK EQUIPMENT CO.
ELLIOTT EXXON 

O. K. TIRE S'TORE 
THE BLOSSOM SHOPPE 

MEMPHIS OFFICE VERNON SAVINGS & LOAN 
WHITE AUTO S'TORE 

MESSER ELECTRIC & RADIO SHACK 
FARMER'S UNION COOP GIN 

ANDY GARDENHIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Ì
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Brendo Gres 
Is Shower Honoree

Mim Urvnda Gresham, bride- 
elect David Grace ot Anson, was 
I oinplimented with a lovely pre- 
iiaptial shower on Satuiday evc- 
niniî, Nov. 8, ,n the home of Mrs. 
Mu k Kichards, southeiist o f .Mem
phis.

Guests called between the hours 
of 7 ;00 to S:00 p.m. to be jjrevt- 
cd by Mis. Richards and the hon
orée, .Miss Gresham; and her mo
ther, Mrs. Roy Gresha.n.

Guests were rei;istered in the 
bride's book by .Mrs. Dale Walker 
o f Lubbock, sister of the bríde
lo bo.

Dainty refreshments were serv- 
t J from a table in the dinini; 
room laid with a lovely floor-

Two-Headed Snake i 
Joins P&W D Exhibit

SAN M.ARCOS —  A new sUr 
attraction is on the bill for the ! 
travelinir eirhibit of the Texas | 
I'srks and Wildlife IVnartment. |

Makintr its debut is a live, two- | 
headed rattlesnake found by eiifht- ’ 
\«*nr-old Michele Deoppenschmidt ' 
in the driveway of her home near ' 
■New Braunfels and caught by her 1 
 ̂ ience tescher, Vincent Weisser 

Jr. rhe family decided to donate | 
It to the department |

The 12- to 14-inch rattler has ¡ 
two fully developed heads which | 
sem to operate indefiendently of | 
cseh Other This makes it an even
I reater rarity, because most such j 
^pecimens have the heads attach
ed to each other.

.Now the department has the 
I'loblem o f how to go about feed
ing the creature. One of the 
few previously recorded snakes 
with two fully developed heads 
nave its handlers some trouble in 
this reipird. That was a mice-eat-
II If kinif snake and, when offered 
a mouse, both heads would try to 
swallow it.

leiiifth white cloth trimmed in lace 
and blue ribbon, carryinif out the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors of blue 

, and white. Centerinif the table 
. was an eperifiie holding blue and 

white cut flowers. .Appt intmenls 
were in silver.

Mrs. .Alan Clifton iadeled punch 
I from the silver services, assisted 
i by .Mrs. George Helm.

.A lovely array of gifts was 
on display in three rooms of the 
party suite.

Hostesses for the courtesy, in 
addition to Mrs. Richards, were 

’ Mmes. Frank Goffinett, M. E. 
McNally. H. R. Yarbrough, A. L. 
Galley, Oltun Pate, Lee Brown, 
H. R. Stevenson, Bob Hutcher- 

I ion, Dick Fowler, I">on Carmen, 
i Gene Lindsey, George Ferris, Har 
' old Smith, Bill Lockhart. Gerald 

Hickey, George Helm, Buster Mor- 
, riion and Joe .Montgomery.

Miss Gresham and Mr. Grace 
I will be married on Saturday even- 
j ing, November ‘29, in the First 
! Baptist Church in Memphis.

M em phians Visit 
A t H ardin-Sim nions
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dale at

tended Parents Day at Hardin- 
Sunmons University in Abilene 
thia weekend. While there, they 
attended a concert of the Cow
boy Band and choral group.

Their son, Randy, ia a political 
K-ience major who will be gradu
ating In December.

Other Memphians visiting their 
children at Hardin-Simmont in
cluded; .Mr. and .Mrs. Morris Davis 
snd Jana who visited their son, 
Wayne, who is a sophomore; Mr. 
snd Mrs, Lloyd Elliott and Su
san, whose daughter, Brenda, it 
also a sophomore; snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mosa visited with their 
son snd wife, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Mose.

HUTCHERSON SCORES— FB Dick Hutcherson is shown 
clutching the football and mashed flat on the goalline as he 
scored against Wheeler Friday night early in the fourth per
iod. He battled his way three yards to paydirt before being 
wrestled down on the goalline strip.

n.UM GOOD FJATING
Plum sauce Io|m this pancake entree for a flavor eomblnatlon 

that says, “Good sating.” Yet. it's as easy as preparing a can of 
plums and heating this simple sauce.

And fiarviakes were never quicker. With a complete pancake 
mix all you do Is add water and Immediately pour the batter un 
a hot griddle. Propm temperature of the griddle is Important for 
uniform browning and qulek eooking. to assure a light tender 
pancake. If your pancakes arent as brown as you like or are 
tough and heavy, the griddle probably wasnt hot enough

8o try this recipe with theee tips and see If your family ex
claim.«. "Plum good eating!”

PANCAREM WITH PLtTM SAUCB 
Makes 4 servings

Oee 17-ee. eea purple plume H traapseo ctoiueuien
*■ rxtra heavy syrup 1 complete peucakr mix

1 taMeepeuu eerus«areh m  rups water
Heat griddle to hot (400*P.). Drain plums, reserving syrup; 

pit and cut plums Into eighths. Place oomstarch in saucepan. 
Add enough water to plum syrup to make 1 cup Uqutd; gradu
ally stir Into oomstarch. Ceok, stirring constantly, over medium 
heat until sause thickens and bssemee clear. Add plums and 
elnnamon; heat through.

Meanwhile, plaee pancake mix and water In bowl; stir tmUl 
fairly smooth. M r each pancake, pour about H cup batter onto 
hot, lightly greased griddle to make 13 pancakes. Turn pancakes 
when tops are sovsred with bubbies and edges look cooked Turn 
only once. M r each serving top three pancakee wMh warm plum 
■auce and serup at oom .

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED —  The families of Fred C. 
Hausier, Rt. 4, Clarksville, and Silas E. Rice, Bagwell, wish 
to announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their children. Freda Louise and Hiram Evan. The semi- 
formal wedding is to be performed by Pastor VI' illiam 
Allwardt on Saturday, Dec. 6, at 2:30 o'clock in the after
noon at the home of the bride-elect's father. Miss Hausier is 
a 1973 graduate of Clarksville fbgh School, attended 
Texas A&M  University and is employed by the Soil Con
servation Service of Clarksville. Mr. Rice, also a 1973 
graduate of Clarksville High School, attended Paris Junior 
College and is employed by Brown and Root Construction 
C o„ at Monticello. All friends and relatives of the engaged 
couple are invited to attend the wedding.

Inuniinization Is 
Vitally Important 
For Children

COLLEGE STATION —  Each 
year many U. S. children die or 
beconte diaabled from diseases 
they needn’t have contracted, Car
la Shearer, a health education 
specialist, says.

“ Immunisations are readily ac
cessible to prevent these tragediea 
Diphtheria, pertussis (whooping 
cough), tetanus, polio, measles 
and rubella are diseases which 
can cause disabilities and even 
death, but they can be prevented 
through inununizationa,”  Mias 
Shearer, with the Texas .Agricul
tural Extension Service, The Tex
as AAM University System, said.

“ When vaccines were first a- 
vailable, the incidence o f child
hood diseases dropped sharply. 
But as the effects o f the dis
eases faded from people’s minds, 
parent# made Ira  effort to be 
sure their children were fully 
protected —  so immunisation le
vels declined."

The Texas Immunisation Law 
requires that all children be im
munised before entering school—  
but it’s insportant to protect pre
schoolers also. This is the parents' 
responsibility since these young
sters aren't in school yet. Miss 
Shearer said.

She noted that reports show im
munity levels among 1-to-l-ycar- 
olds are low enough to sustain 
substantial spread of diseases, in- : 
eluding outbreaks.

The Texas Department o f Heal- ' 
th Resources suggests that a child 
atari his immunization series at 
2 months o f age by receiving DTI' 
(diphtheria - tetanus - |>ertuasis) 
and polio immunizationa.

Freeze .\ppetizers 
For Thanksgiving 
Parties Now

COLLEGE STATION —  Avoid 
last-minute rush for the Thanks
giving party —  freeze appetizers 
ahead o f time, Frances Reason- 
over, a foods snd nutrition spe
cialist, advises.

She’s with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The Tex
as AAM University System.

“ Prepare as usual such appe
tisers as small oi>en - face sand
wiches, rolled canapes, puff 
shells, stuffed nuU and olives, 
cheese rolls, and bacon - wrapped 
tidbits. Dips and spreads of cheese 
deviled ham. fish and avocado mix- 
turea fiwaxe well also.

"But before parking in freezer 
containera, spread appetizers in 
«ingle layers on metal pans and 
freese them," she advised.

Toast or crisp - base appetisers 
need different care, she noted. 
Package them separately from 
other appetiaera.

"Uae ahallcw containera that 
hold no more than two or three 
layers Separate layers with pieces 
at moisture - vapor resistant pa
per. Overwrap the entire contain
er with this paper.

"Thaw toast snd critp-l>ase ap
petizers two to three hours with
out unwrapping. Other appetizers 
ran be arranged on serving trays 
and thawed at room temperature 
for one hour. Store up to two or 
three weeks," she said.

MHS Audit T o 
Be November 26
The Memphis Public School au

dit arill be presented on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. 
in the Superintendent's office at 
the High School, Bill Wood, Su
perintendent, said today.

Anyone who would care to 
come is cordially invited, he said.

Hospital Newt
Patients

Rachel Villancuva. Renee 
Shields. James B. Smith, Martha
J. Fowler, Fannie Moore, Jess
K. Mitchell, Jr., Juanita H. Wood, 
James F. Kimbrell, Bertha Gay, 
Ava Parkhill, David K. Kennedy, 
Vera Howard, Viola Jouett, El
liott (juattlebaum, Mattie T. Phil
lips, FVankie .M. Blocker, Robert 
Galloway, Joyce Bloxum, Bell 
Bland

Dumitsed
James Kimbrell, Liaa White, 

Jennie Cline, Nellie Stephens, Pa
tricia Ford and baby girl. Jimmy 
Corniah, Inez Patrick, Alexis Gen
try, Elbert Haire, Eunice Arm
strong, Vickie .Martinez and baby, 
Leland Timmons. Peairlee Mc
Whorter, Mitty McAllester, Shir
ley Gilbreath and baby girl, Peg
gy Lamb, I.jiurel .Ann Gif fen, Dor
othy Nichola, Vivian McCjueen, 
Maynie Blume and Iva Reed.

Indoor Gardening 
fan Be Fun With 
.Artificial Light

COLLEGE STATION —  Don’t 
give up indoor gardening just 
because your bouse doesn’t let in 
enough light for planta.

Everett Jamie, a landscape 
horticulturist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, says 
plants will grow with aritificial 
iight in the form o f fluorescent 
lamps.

“ Fluorescent lamps give o f f  lit- 
tie heat and are excellent for 
plants be?aU80 they can be plac
ed near enough to give o ff  high 
light intensities,”  notes the Texas 
AAM University System special
ist.

The standard cool-light lamp is 
most popular for growing plant«, 
but special bulbs are now avail
able that are designed to meet 
the light requirements o f planta.

Janne recommends using a lanz|) 
with two tubes o f at least 40 watts 
each. Suspend the light fixture a- 
bout a foot above plants and keep 
the plants lighted for about 14-16 
hours. Two lamp fixtures will 
light an area foiir feet by four 
feet.

“ As the plants grow, adjust the 
lights to allow at least eight in
ches between the plant tops and 
the light tube," recommends the 
specialist.

If the temperature in the room 
falls below 60 degrees F., Janne 
advises providing supplemental 
heat that ran be controlled with 
a thermostat.

For the avid indoor garilener, 
specially equipped units with 
lights and plant trays are avail
able from garden shops and hobby 
centers.

Ì̂ ì CT

WHO S WHO —  johnny Harrell and Janet McM 
tured above in costume, gave an hilarious perfor 
the one-act skit. "W ho'a Who”  at the i-
Theatre Dinner Party on Monday evening a7thl 
munity Center. More than 200 persons attended tfS

.Mrs. L. J. Robertson has re
turned from a vacation in Memp
his, Tenn., and Fort Worth. In 
Memphis, she visited with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. E. W. Bark
er and family and in Fort Worth 
with her son, Connice Ray Robert
son and family, Mrs. Robertson 
said she enjoyed her first com- 
merial airplane flight from Mem
phis to Dallas, on the return trip 
home.

Quality Job Printing —  Democrat

WATER VEGETABLES TO 
PREVENT FROST DAMAGE 
Kail vegetables can be protect

ed from freezing temperatures by 
sprinkling them with water, says 
a vegetable specialist for  the Tex
as Agiicultural Extension Service. 
Since freezing water gives o f f  
heat, this heat can warm the air 
around planta and protect them 
from the cold. A sprinkler sys
tem is effective but water must 
be applied continually during the 
time freezing tensperaturea axist. 
If a frost is expected, sprinkling 
in the early morning will probably 
be aufficient. Furrow watering 
may also be used to reduce dam
age from freezing temperatures, 
but this is not as effective as 
sprinkling.

AG EXPORTS 
BUSINESS AC

Every dollar in «grii 
ports generate.« two d' 
o f total hvciiil.-:,, ex;l 
economist for the Tex. 
tutal Extension Service 
tursl products at the p. r 
ment were worth $ 2 2  hii 
year and generated an . 
$21 billion worth of I'., 
the U.S. in the form of ; 
services needed to pr.;. 
exports. The $21 billionj 
included $6 billion in t| 
sector, $2 billion in foo( 
ing, $5 billion in other 
luring services, $ 2  bill) 
trade and transportâti"", 
billion for various other

faäofi
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8  reasons why your son*s 
first cycle should be án I Indiana

Attend The Church o f Your 
(3h«4ea This Sunday.

and mnrr motorcycle enthnsiaxts are liecom- 
mcam^ Indian cycle» to their Berau<«* bKltan» 
are deoigned in .America with the features «oonger 
MM cxperMrrced ridentwanL IJhe they're

their Clares, Indian » MF.-ltm. for example, i.x almuat 
^  Pyundi lighter than comparable Jaiwnrse modela
That a a lot l('.x.x to |ug arot) nd >.<r load.
"T *1* meunl and steady - Indiana are built up tu
- inches lower than c^parabJe mudéis. Su they re 
easier • get onto, and huW steady when stopped.
.1. Eawer to cuntrol -Indian.« are designed to handle 
evter. Onr rea^r. i.x their lower center < A  gravllx. 

•Another, tneir Hghrrr wi.gr-*.
r^atci tiicSfnT ‘R'P^»We big 4 modeU for

braking. Indian* axe e.4Uipp«I 
ith table f i^  pegs iWau'e Indian known all

twuw distanco between

powcrplanta deliver .p  t.. . :  , more h o rs c o o w e r ^ »  >  i

laiLan there’s no chants of rear-braAe lock-up »nd 
ht^ptog even in rhe n>uich«at lerram.
7. Easier to service- Rear úrc and nihc oan be 
in half the lime of ordinaiT The thr.itk cat
can 0»  changed m aecurwlii nilli no luuja- A** 
cycle iu  sise offers both these big bike featurra 
Ik Longer life—Only Indian-of the big •» 
'nierchaageable gaing arm that lets vou 
'»heel sue as your son getáraggrr. 6-»
Indtttti a u-ibaie <of /oager'  ̂ .
All in art. Indian's extra feature# give 
he -xanu and needs dn hia ffrat ijrclv • • • ••
Indian of the big 5 brands ••'fen *  udyr 
HK̂ leU. 8u hrlp your atm «Im'Me oft Indian. Ho il • 
you for a long time to cuac.

Davis Molor Co.
I)eaH

FIRST Nan»e In AMERICAN Motorcyclms

H w y. 2 8 7  Fh: 259-3320
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occurred at a re-
‘  conteit in our area 

" ■ -hie A loneorned
' ^'Injured [‘ layer IT“ *»- 
lltooli » younjc Kiri of 
1« ^  Thi«

■iiition. an.i a.;ti.>  ̂
-tf-reatr»'"' »hould bi 

future iramea. An 
.hould be played

' iill ami pbvaieal <Io- 
athletic conteat 

, h, for enjoyment. A- 
taader* of the young. 
. the principlea, codea 

the youth. Our 
„  enough major proh- 
-ithout creaUng more 
liKidenta in the amall

it»

LMHon »hould realise that 
 ̂itak*» a cerUin gamble 
'  fce or «ho pla.va— but

[ Ml of gan'l’***- . ,
ttd play*™ remember 

' a plac* i “ «’
J  and pent-up anxieties

m̂watur** on with thi 
I'lMOcrat)

K i  rwently been ao for- 
Ito itte n d  the old-time pic- 
i^ntioned it to many in- 
jthe Dear B. B. (I love 
I il peat.

■10 entertained in the home
IròEj (Spry) Lee and hua- 
JtChde Lee. Velma is my cou- 
|M they had the moat deli- 
^^exas Beef Koaat •

MI have had aince leaving 
IB 1920. It looked like 

[5 Thanksgiving a n d  
ij (old time) all combined, 
ain Earl Spry waa there

1 alto forgot, my dear 
tfae frien dJulia (Alex- 
rt Springer who drove down 
iBedlcy to spend the day 
fbri, me and other dear 

Julia and I attended 
¿•tirt friend Julia (Alex- 
i Beginning with the Old 

icbool which Walter 
irer taught.
Edith (Ward) TruteiUi
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American Legion, 
Auxiliary To
ll_I j  n •! rv*

j The American I.egioii and Auxi- 
I liary will hoitl its annual Thanks

giving Family supper on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 18.

All members and their families 
are urged to attend and bring a 
covered d'sh.

Dues for the organization for 
1‘J7<) 77 are now due. Those who 
cannot attend the supper are 
reque.sted to mail dues to Mrs. 
John .McCauley, Rt. 1, Memphis 
or to .Mrs. Lois Weatherly, 804 S. 
8th.

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
1. The Memphis Independent 

School District subscribes to the 
Principals o f Title IX regulations 
and do not discriminate against 
persona on the basis of their being 
mule or female.

2. The school designated Bill 
U. Wood, superintendent of 
schools, whose office is at KiOO 
High Street, and whose telephone 
number is 80(5-260-2443, to coord
inate the schools actions in com
plying with Title IX regulations 
and any alleged violations should 
be brought to his attention.

3. Persons with grievances 
should submit such grievances to 
the person named above, in writ
ing, giving full details of alleged 
non-compliance including the 
school campus involved, a full de
scription o f the incident (s) o f 
non-compliance and the complain- 
tant’s name and address.

4. After a grievance has been 
received, an informal hearing shall 
be held by the school official 
named and the complaintant shall 
have the right to present oral 
or written testimony, be repre
sented by counsel, and have rea
sonable time allotted for present
ation of said testimony.

6. The person named above 
shall have authority to investigate 
the allegations and will then con
sider the evidence submitted and 
lother information subsequently 
obtained by investigation.

6. The person previously nam
ed will then, within a reasonable 
time thereafter, issue a written 
answer addressing itself to the 
allegations. A copy shall be de
livered to the Complaintant.

7. Any such answer and sub
sequent actions involving the al
leged non-compliance with Title 
IX, shall be subject to revenue 
by the Board of Education for 
poasible change, reversal or sus
tainment upon written petition by 
the original complaintant thereto.

28-lc

Quality Job Printing —  Democrat

Nightwear Is Rightwear

Is it a hostess gown, a dinner 
gown or a nightgown? The an
swer to all three it a resound
ing. “Yetr

Today's versatile, brightly 
bued sleepwear fashions change 
their look to suit the occasion, 
and whether yon're entertaining 
company or putting a gleam in 
hubby's eye, you’ll look besuti- 
fully fendnine when you step 
off of Cloud 9 into the luxuri
ous world of at-home elegance.

liie flowing, bare shouldered 
evening look, or the sof.ly 
draped, empire waisted peasant 
style adapts itself to wearing 'or 
intimate evenings at home. 1 luid 
lines add to easy comfort vbile 
you prepare hors d'ouevres, mix

cocktails, or settle down to some 
romantic music. “For a per
sonal, YOU touch, add a string 
of pearls or chiffon neck scarf,” 
suggests Elizabeth Erotas, Fash
ion Director for Queen's-Way 
to Fashion, a leading direct sell
ing firm featuring fashions and 
accessories for women, men and 
children.

Flaunt a million dollar look 
at a minimum cost when you 
use your imagination to create 
at-home fashions froii your 
nightwear wardrobe! Sls«.pwear 
creeps out of the fashion closet 
to make its appearance as chic 
evening wear, and no one will 
suspect that tonight’s becoming 
hostess gown was last night's 
dream gown.

Notice
ran Jack Hightower will 
1st an Appreciation Ke- 

os Saturday, November 
id the Quality Inn on 1-40 

irill«, between the hours of 
8KK) p.m.
the occasion will be 

; the Congressman from 
oat the Panhandle area, 
liktr, Amarillo business- 

, l the hope that
[T f.fhe »Csrurresanmn's 

ŝBl be able to attend the

risid “ We are fortunate 
11 man of the caliber of 

Hightower repre- 
fM. His diliKcnce, concern, 

and effectiveneaa are 
1 which serve us well in 

ft»*' This will give us an 
nity to see Jack and his

I ind to say thanks for do- 
*&e job thi.s past year.”

im K in kd o m  
It Spur 
il Economy
ttinbow trout were stock- 
» Possum Kingdom Dam

II by the Parks and Wild- 
“••tment it not only provid-

‘r fish for the angler 
I ''*•1 catch o f native 
[«»•V economy.

before the iront were 
^  8,000 fiahemven used 
«*  But after the first 

* year later the number 
tripled.

at the PAWD put the 
but they 

we fishermen who came

1U2.000 in the local mar-
(yT»’ "**?'■’ *nd
, ^   ̂* related expenses.
« H  *1™"* potting

rivir, rc- 
^ r t b  B28 to the local 
I *M produced.

li.. J . ^'Irxce o f the 
^oBowring

12 i.OO«-
t i catfish were

»» 1973. The sunfish

>• 6.W0 m '73. Evvn the 
t ®r fresh-
Sre .L. ”" ‘**“ »cd from 600■" Wan 2,000.

ban^'
8 Wd ¡H,..!*'**' corn, salmon

• of S, ,‘1!
' sod k. < Ixrger^  baits normally used 
J ^«treanu in Texas.

r  **“ •'!« MnA "*y •i»’ -
\ ®*«d«ll .  .1 •IH'reciation to 
 ̂h the J**- Stevenson

the *****
l^ 'n ss l^l' '» ‘‘"Bent care

Alto.
“ k ,," ” : ............ ..
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C A LLO W A Y  SCORES— Tracy Galloway is pictured above 
diving over the goalline from three-yards out to score the 
Cyclone's final TD against Wheeler Friday night. Tracy had 
another TO mn called back because of clipping earlier in 
the night.

When sewing scoop neck T 
shirts, stabilize the neckline by 
adding a narrow atrip of lights 
weight interfacing cut the shn|)c 
o f  the neckline, "rhia helps keep 
the original shape o f the neckline 
during repeated wearing, ndviset. 
Mrs. Becky Culp, area clothing 
specialist with the Texas .Agricul
tural Extension Service, The Tex
as A&M University System.

When painting siding, paint the | 
underside first. Then apply the 
paint in short strokes ucross the j 
silling, or u|) and down if it’s ver- i 
ticul siding. Next spread the paint' 
out with iinooth even strokes Mrs. 
Pat Seaman, housing and home 
furnishings .<peiiulist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Scr- 
viee. The Texes A&M University 
System, says.

Tips For Safo Hunting
Hunting season is when insur

ance companies brace for 
claims because thousands of 
novice hunters take to the field.

According to James Taylor, 
of CNA Insurance's claims de
partment—an avid hunter hjm- 
self—the roost common claiiro 
result from poor skill and apti
tude (such as stumbling or fall
ing with a weapon) and violat
ing hunting rules and laws.

“Preparations should already 
be under way to help assure a 
safe hunting season," advises 
Taylor. Hs offers thc;e tips to 
hunters:
SAFETY
• Complete an approved hun

ter safety cootk.
• Thoroughly check all equip

ment prior to opening day.
• Know the territofy you are 

hunting.
• Tell somebody where you 

will be end when you will 
return.

• Know where youf hunting 
partners aro, being cireful 
of their line of fire and your

• own.
• Take a well-equipped first 

aid kit, compass and battery- 
operated radio on avtry uip.

• Wear fluorescent orange 
clothes — Including a hat. 
Never use a whila handker
chief.

• Alcohol and gunpowder do 
not mix— dont drink while 
hunting.

HEALTH
• Have jt thoiot c«-

exam and do exctcisss for 
the ten, ihouWers and arms. 
KnosTyour physicai limita.

il/«

C-. ii • , •
being careful not to overdo.

• Dress for the weather and 
have a complete change 
available.

• If injured, have a physician 
examine you immediately.

• Liquor lowen the bodyi 
temperature making you 
colder. Don’t drink.

ISSURAS'CE
In most cases.of liability, 

homeowners policies provide 
coverage, including medK-sI pay
ments if a fellow-hunter is ac
cidentally shot. Some of the 
hunting gear may »1»« b*
ered. A special'ridl nsk policy
will cover all firearms and gear 
when luted separately m the 
policy.

Hunten accident InsuraiKe— 
a short term accident and ac
cidental death policy-.» avail- 
able. Il can even include heart 
attack coverage.

‘ These preparaliooi and pre- 
cautKimcan make b « “ "**;;?* 
enjoyable and safe, Taylor 
coiKludct.

Want To Know More About IRA?
Here Are Some Answers l a i

D R .  JACK L. ROSK
O PTO M ETRIST

_____Contact Lanaea- -
Cloaad Saturday^ ,  c o y ?  16

4 ,5 -A  M « .

What ia an IR A ?

"IR A" stands for individual retirement ac
count— a new form of tax-favored savings 
authorized by Federal law.

What’s the purpose of IRAs?

TO ENCOURAGE RETIREMENT PLAN
NING BY THE FORGOTTEN WORKER.

For years the tax law has allowed em
ployers and self-employed persons to deduct 
contributions to "qualified" retirement plans. 
Millions of employees and self employeds have 
benefited accordingly. But employees of 
companies without plans were left out.

Now at last the Federal tax law grants the 
privileges of deductible contributions and tax- 
free accumulation for individual retirement 
savings.

What are the tax advantages of an IR A ?

First, you get a tax deduction for your de
posits in an IRA account.

Second, the interest on your account com
pounds tax-free. Examples of both these ad
vantages are shown in tables elsewhere in this 
folder. 4b IS

What are the practical advantages?

Because of the tax privileges, the same 
amount of savings put into an IRA will build 
up to a much larger retirement fund leter on.

Look at it this way: If your tax bracket is 
22%, the government puts $22 into your ac 
count for every $78 you put in. (Actually, 
for every $100  you put in you pay $22 less 
tax. so the result is 22-78.)

Who can start an IRA?

Any employee who is not covered by a 
"qualified”  retirement plan (pension, profit- 
sharing, etc.) maintained by his employer. 
Also a self-employed person who has earn
ings from personal services and is not cov
ered an "H R  10" plan.

How much cau 1 put into an IR A?

You can contribute up to 15% of your earn
ings, but not more than $1,500 a year. There 
ia no rule against contributing less.

Can I make periodic deposits through 
the jrear, sudi as weekly, naonthly, etc?

Yes, provided you do not go over the 15% 
- $1,500 annual limit.

The First o f Memphis is ready to explain IRA, a new form 
of tax-favored savings authorized by Federal Law, to you. 
Please stop by and ask one o f our officers about this new 
service which offers tax savings today while you build your 
own retirement security for tomorrow.

! . X
-It
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B. B. Shots
By

BY RON BALDWIN

Divorced Women Face 
New Insurance Needs

A »tory from Dick Valentine’» 
“ Spirit o f the Weat”  is heade«l 
“ Mysterious Stranger offers to 
Kaise liead From Cemetery'. One 
o f the strange, eerie legends of 
the West concerns the “ Mysteri
ous Stranger”  who visited - the 
roaring frontier boomtown o f Al
ta. Utah, and offered to bring 
back to life all the dead people 
in the local cemetery. That was 
more than 100 years ago —  and 
he gave tha residents of the town 
a holy scare. Today Alta. Utah, 
IS a beautiful ski resort com
munity nestled high in the Wa
satch Mountains about 30 miles 
from Salt Ludte City. But 100 
years ago, Alta was a rip-roaring, 
notorious mining boomtown—one 
of the roughest and toughest on 
the frontier. One o f the largest 
Sliver strikes in the West was 
made on Alta. The ore brought 
$1H0 a ton.

•\t its peak, Alta boasted a 
population o f 5.000 people with 
more thsm 100 commercial build
ings with 62 saloons and 5 brew
eries. The two most notorious 
aaloons in the town were “ The 
Gold Miner’s Daughter’’ and the 
“ Bucket of Blood". Old timers 
say that 110 men were killed in 
thest two saloons alone during 
.■Vitas hey-day. KilHng was a 
daily occurance in Alta during 
the boom days. "The Boothill Ce
metery at the base o f Rustler 
Mountain was soon filled with 
fresh graves. That’s when the 
mysterious stranger appeared in 
town. The legend says he came 
just St dawn, walking down the 
riufty main street. He was dress
ed in flowing robes, and in his 
eyes a strange “ Mystical’ ’ look. 
.Vs the crowd gathered, the stran
ger explnined that he had the po
wer to raise the dead to life again.

He said he was on his way to 
Vita Cemetery to resurrect the 

dead. He muat have been a con
vincing talker (and actor) be- 
i-aii»e the reaidenta o f  the town I 
lielieved him. There was great re- | 
loicing in the community. How- | 
ever the town folk soon changetl 
iheir minds. They gave the pro- | 
l<osition a second thought and eon- 
■luded that raising the dead would 
!ust I'omplicate matters. In fact, 
they reasoned a general reaur- 
rection o f the dead in .Vita Ce
metery eouUl throw the town into 
n turmoil Widows and widowers 
who had married could see their 
domeatii- lives tangled with the 
isdden apiwaranee of dead wives 

and haxttanda In addition, many 
-Vita residents w.h>. had inherited 
property coul.l forsee giving the 
legacy hack t-i the ..wners

.V committee was formed and 
the mysterious stranger was told 
that they appreciated his offer to 
hring back the dead. l>ut they juat 
were not interested. Hot the

rtrangrer insisted that he was go
ing through with it  The citixens 
hastily took up a collection of 
$2,500 hoping it would induce 
the myaterious stranger to leave 
town. It did— he disappeared as 
he came, never to be seen again. 
This story sounds like we had 
“ con" games cooking over 100 
years ago and we stHl hare some 
of these games going today in 
many different waya

In the past few weeks I have 
talked to young men in the gen- 
ration younger than I and asked 
them the question o f what they 
thought brought about so much 
turmoil in our world. Each one 
o f them gave me the same ans
wer which was one word, “ Greed”  
1 looked this word up in Mr. Web
ster's book and found this de
finition, “ Desire beyond reason, 
grasping for wealth as well as 
other things."

I Saw Don Tarver and his wife 
of (]uail in Memphis a few daya 
ago. They were both doing thixt 
high and mighty “ goose step’ ’. I 
found out later the cause o f this 
was that they were announcing 
the arrival o f their first grsnd>- 
child.

A few mornings ago, I found 
out that you had better learn the 
turkey language as I was called 
and asked if 1 could talk turkey 
by our local radio station. When 
I told them that I could not talk 
turkey, Jim told me I had just 
missed getting a free turkey for 
Thanksgiving. The only thing I 
think o f new getting free was a- 
bout 6 years ago when we had 
wood sidewalks in Memphis. I 
found a nickel shining through a 
crack in the sidewalk.

Loyd Shelton o f Fort Worth 
and Wanda Shelton o f .Vrlington 
were visitors in Heritage Hall. 
They are nephew and niece of Vic 
Shelton

Visitors in Heritage Hall the 
past week were .Mrs. Fern Snow 
and .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Morris of 
Fort U orth. .Mr. Morris is a de- 
-w’endant of some o f the real 
early day Hail County, pioneers. 
He IS the grandson o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. George Washington 
Morns who bought the home of 
the late J, C. .Montgomery that 
he first built in .Memphia, east 
of the F.W. A D.r. railroads. 
This was a fine two-story home 
with gables and encircled on the 
roof with lightiHug rods. We have 
the picture o f this fine home in 
Heritage Hall that C. I- Morris 
gave us. He v’ -ited with an un
cle here a few years ago who was 
in his yo’s At one time, he had 
l»een postma.*t- ■ at Naylor in iKin- 
>y County. C I.. Mom« has been 
with the Fort worth and Iienver 
for a number of years and was 
serving as the assistant to the 
preaid-nt whi n he retired the past

During 1975 ovtr oas mil
lion womsB will bs divorced 
and facing financial cocsidsra- 
tioos whKh may be entirely 
new.

“ A  thorough evaluation o f in
surance needs is essential for 
every woman going through di- 
vorce,’’  says Raymond P s i^  di
rector o f estate and business 
planning for CN A Insurance^ 
"and tbs first person to be con
sulted is her attorney. Tbs di
vorce decree nuy or  may not 
dicute if insurance Is to be pro
vided by the husband.”

If the former husband pro
vides alimony or child support, 
a policy insuring his life it o f 
prime importance. The wife or 
her dependent children should 
bs nanied u  bensfidariss, with 
a trust fund sst up for  childrsn 
under legal agt.

Whsn the woman works and 
her incoms contributes to the 
support o f  dependent children, 
she should consider taking out 
a policy on bar own life to 
fusrantee that portion o f  her 
children^ support She should 
also coMider disability ia n r- 
ance so that bar incoeas would 
not be suhetsntislly rednoed U

Another Important coniMsrs- 
tion is medksl and hospital tn- 
Bursnes for herself and tbs chil
dren, according to the O I A  
spokesman.

If the wife retains the family 
home, it is important that the 
mortgage peyments be protected 
cither through mortgage pay
ment insurance or decreasing 
term life insurance. Also, home
owner’s ittsursnos should be 
maintained, but adjusted (or any 
reshuffling o f famfly property.

When the wife keeps the 
family antomobOs, she should 
be sure iantrsnee coveting b  re
mains in foros.

” A  woman going througb a 
divorce shouldn’t hesitate to 
ask questioos and get all the 
advke she needs from her at
torney and a competent tnsur- 
snes man in order to guaran
tee financial security for her
self and her ch ild i^ *  Parri 
concludes.

year. History says invitation cards 
to a supper and ball at the resi
dence o f J. C. .Montgomery June, 
26, 1890. On the reverse side of 
the cards were printed the names 
of the various committees. This 
was held in the home o f  Mr. Mon
tgomery that he later told the 
Morris family. History tells us 
that the first funeral and first 
grave dug in Memphis was in 1890 
(as taken from the files o f the 
late I), r . Webster). The first ru
ral telephone line was from I ^ g e  
(Plaska) to Memphis and was 
paid for by public subacription. 
There were 14 telephones on this 
line.

Janice Rye o f Amarillo and 
Mrs. C. F. Park o f Bowie were 
visitors. Mrs. Rye will be remem
bered by her early day friends 
as Janice Antliony, daughter of 
the late T. C. (Chappell) An
thony, early day resident o f Mem- 
plus. Other members of this fam
ily are T. C. o f Wichita Falls, 
Jack o f California and James Ar
thur o f Albuquerque, N. M., al
so, Besa Edmonton who passed 
away in 1972. Bess’ husband, Lon 
Edmondson, is now living in 
Chandler, Aria., with their daugh-
ter  ̂ June, who man led Jack Foa-
ter. The ton. Jack Edmonson, is 
now living in Canyon. Janice An
thony’s first work in Memphia 
was telephone operator for T. A. 
Singer, when he and Mrs. Hend
ricks owned the telephone ex
change here. She worked as “ Hel
lo" girl here for years and 
from here to Diilhart where she 
worked for the P'ort Smith and
Denver Railroad for 23 years. 
Jan’s husband, Mr. Rye, passed

MAN’S BEST FRIEND 
is the paper tiger!

away in 1973. Thanks for their 
contribution to Heritage Hall.

Ruth (Whaley) Park will be 
remembered as the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wha
ley. Other members o f this fam
ily were Elmo of McLean who 
worked in the First National Bank 
for a number of yean and mar
ried Ruth Craver, daughter o f 
the late -Mr. and .Mn. P. F. Cra
ver. The other sons in this family 
was Joe William who many o f 
you will remember always had a 
smile even though he was nut able 
to walk. Ruth moved from Memp
his to Dumas after working here 
for Judge Moss and Otho Fitx- 
jarrakl and she was also the first 
bookkeeper for the REA in Memp
his. She moved from Dumas to 
Dalhart where she met Chester 
Park, and they were married. 
They moved to Tyler, then to 
Brownwood, Irving and now af
ter the passing away o f Chester, 
Ruth is living in Bowie where 
Joe William and her mother pas.n- 
cd away. Mrs. Whaley lived to be 
92 years old. Other members o f 
the Anthony family now living

in Bowie are Mable (now Mrs. 
Pete Barry) and Mae Anthony. 
.Mark Anthony and his wife now 
live in Gainesville. William Wha
ley who graduated from ,MliS in 
about 1910 ia now living in Sweet
water.

I have never forgotten .Mable 
Anthony who was secretary for 
the Memphis Democrat at the time 
Brumley and Shepheid were the 
publishers. That was about 1910 
when the first morning I went 
down to work for this paper, she 
called me the “ printer’s devil.”  
I soon found out that was the 
proper name for a young fellow 
in the newspaper office. I aoon 
had the mark o f the trade with 
printer's ink on me from head 
to foot. As you could not scrub 
the type and throw the type in 
the right bins without a little ink 
rubbing o f f  on you.

A local in the Hall County 
Herald o f 1896— F. J. has a fine 
new jump seat buggy for his fam-
ily.

Maggie Wright brought ua an 
early day air conditioner (a fan) 
which was advertising for Dur
ham Jones Drug store. Some o f 
the advertising statements were 
intaresting, such as O. J. Lotion, 
’ ’The Easy Way to Beauty”  an4 
Mahdeen, “ For Beautiful Lua- 
trious Hair.”  Another way “ Am- 
mens Antiseptic Powder for Prick
ly Heat” , and still another was 
“ Itch Must go”  with Blue S u r 
Oinment The above items missed 
being on television by being here 
too soon. I do not know how old 
you have to get before you are 
39 years old as I heard Hubert 
Dennis telling everyone he met 
that he had his 3 9th birthday the 
|.iaat week!

We attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary party last Sunday af
ternoon for Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kil
patrick to which {he daughter-in- 
law, son and grandchildren gave 
their support to this occasion. I 
have known four generations o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ki^x^trick, Bill’s two 
sisters, Mrs. Ansil Adamson o f 
Hedley and Mrs. Truett Stovell o f 
Hale Center who was the former 
Avis Kilpatrick who worked for 

several years; in fact. Bill’sme
wife worked for me and also. Wil
liam’s wife, Pauline, for a time. 
A family tree o f pictures was 
very interesting and also the 
miniature railroad track with a 
poster which read “ Keeping on 
the Right Track”  with Bill and 
Ethel’s pictures from their court
ing days until the 50th anniver
sary. They just had about one- 
half o f the circular track, so I 
think they nre looking forward to 
the 100th anniversary. This track 
had no broken rails or rolled oat 
railroad ties. A smooth track!

1913 Study Club 
To Hold Bazaar 
on Nov. 21 & 22

The 1913 Stu<iy Club will spon
sor a Basaar on November 21 
and 22 in the West Texas Utilities 
Building on the west side o f the 
square, Virginia Browder, pres
ident, announced this week.

Baked goodies and hand-made 
crafta and other items will be 
featured.

"The baaaar will be an excel
lent opportunity for buying some 
unusual Christmas gifts,”  the 
president said. “ Be sure to mark 
your calendar and make plans now 
to attend the Basaar,”  the add
ed.

Bill Richburĝ  
Class J avoritei 
At McMurrv

B i i7 '"Bill WU» puhlirlv nan, j
‘ •tie at McMurry’.^ C  . '

"g  Fesliviii,., si,u'J..coming

under ausp.,„ J
• parents are .Mr

i t " « *  l-*keviriMc.Murry student U a lS7i I
uate o f Lakeview High SrW 

ing in business.

Both the aea horse and the 
chameleon can move one eye with
out moving the other, and they 
can move both eyes in opposite di
rections.

Mr. and Mrs, 
in Amarillo 
market.

John
Sunday
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This is 
Jack’s 
Wife aiid 
K id s ...

\ 'r

POOR JACK’S FAMILY!
'W ell, Jack's gone now. In time his family will 
recover from their grief . . . but will they evei 
recover financially? Not with any help from 
Jack's outdated Life Insurance. Sure, when he 
bought it thirty years ago. his policy provided 
excellent coverage . . . but that was before his 
new home mortgage and before the births of 
his three children. Now Jack's family will suffer. 
Don't let it happen to your family —  see us 
today for a free evaluation of your insurance.

TOW

Phone 259-3531 
Memphia— Cotton Capital 

of the Panhandle

tent

REVIVAL
November 16-25

NIGHTLY AT 7:30

618 N. 11th

EXCEPT SAT.
'4

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

( /IC R O S S  FROM TRAVIS ELEMENTARY)

W ITH

E V A N G E L I S T S JE SS & BECKY 
WHITE

ANOINTED SINGING 
& PREACHING

à

■Máftüfii
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THIS WEEKS ITEM: CUP

Heritage d i n n e r w a r e
EACH BASIC 

PLACE SETTING 
WITH EVERY 

*5.00 PURCHASE

GRAIN FED

ÍY

»

C«r
s iu

a«»«»

V « c k . .

T?OI.
r«iO

w ot-
. .w o .

MOl.
. . . n o .

(HUCK 
^ O A S I

ll9|

9 9 c
IIIW"«*'
FOOD

SUMPS,
IL n »
OMAWHO

RoO>D !••• 8 9 c

• ••• • •• II.

.V
59'

lOLL

BORDEN'S LITE LINE

12 O Z . 
PKG.

SUGAR
$ 1 1 3

WILSON'S CORN KING 
WATER A D D ED

B ONELESS 
H A M

2T04 $ N M 1 9  
LB.AVG. ^  m  ^  M

LB.

G R O U N D
B EEF

EXTRA 
LEAN

LB.

WIISON'S'
.CERTIFIED.

WILSON 
CERTIFIED

SLICED
BACON

$ 1 6 9

STERNO ONE MATCH-M.49 PER CASE
J6 CT. CASE)

. . EACHFire Logs'
 ̂ SUNSHINE KRISPY SALTINE

Crackers... 'toM.1INICMCMM

LB.

V  Morton donut shop 
honey buns

- MORTON FROZEN

Honey Buns 9 Ù Z .
PK G .

^  •

TWIN PACK
A L K A - S E L T Z E R

T N R IF T Y  G R O C E R Y  B U Y S

3 6 a
PKG.

MAXWtLL House
602 .

Mrest
H m
f Ml rd coioHiiet

TABLETS
S IN A R E S T
2 o a $ 'PKG.

B A K tR S  FLAVO RED

CliocolaloMersols'4^ 9 9 *
$159

J t ,0 2 .$ lO Olomnto Snuco . . . V  « ns I
SHURFINE .  .  $139
Vegetable O i l ........15̂ - ■

In sta n t Coffee
SHURFINE

-jt>. CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

KOWOA

HI— DRI

P A P E R  T O W E L
L A R G E  ROLI__________  _

INSTANT

L I P T O N  T E A * '
3 O Z . J A R _____________ »1 .3 9

V A llA B Il  iO lP O N

7 9 *1
GAL.
JUG

I• u n iis j V»
\  f

'i f

LBS.

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID NOVEMBER 15,1975 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

T H R  I F T W I

I  BETTY C ROaER BLUEBERRY II M u ffin  M i x ........ Z ^ 5 9 *  I
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID NOVEMBER 15,1975 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

T H R  I F T W !

»«HIUGTON

Ĵ Anjou Pears ........................... «  29 p̂ ,7ple Top Turnips. u. 19*
Table Cabbage 16. ■ ^  B e ll Peppers. IB.

'DOZEN FO O D S  &  D A I R Y  V A L U E S
¡WIMAIÚ ^

H ffJv le t.....3 ‘cS89*
¡W ttn cK g in a u M .< o a m u T io ii ' --------WNners 49*

.................................................ZL,
Sjitwi«*............íáüi59
C , r“3 i. ............» 4 9 *

Piingles
T*in Pack

GIANT
BOX

VAllABIl  (Ol l »( )N

i  BREAKFASTaREAL ■I Cheerios............... Sii 49* I
I  with this coupon fI VOID NOVEMBER 15,1975 |

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

EAGLE BRAND

S T ' MILK
T H R I F T W A

VALUABLE COUPON

BREAKFAST CEREALI Total
15 O Z. 

CAN 24 O z . BtL
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID NOVEMBER 15,1975

¡^ »ou eiu
IM . I f  EACH

-  VAI DISHWASHER DETERGENT 
(vCt ì  13‘ o f f  LABEL

ICASCADE
35 o z .------- ^

BOX

u m

I  ^  l im it  ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER I

¡0 1ia fln Q H g i3 a _ Q

DAVIS
THRIHWAY

VALUABLE COUPON\<S
!  KARO GREEN LABEL

! W affle Syrup
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID NOVEMBER 15,1975 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CLiSTOMER

T  H R U  F  T. W A

S n a A L S t O O D N O V .
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“Doc Savage”  Will Be Showing At 
Movie House November 16 and 17

Services For 
Hoyette Hodges 
Held in Rcswell

Coming to the Movie Houae feet Doc SavaK«- After months of 
Sunday and Monday, November phone call*, letters and interv'e'jrs. 
16 and 17 ia “ Doc Savage” , the; the time o f tnal came to an end. 
Man of Bronac, superb new War- | The perfect pick was found, tc»l- 
ner Bros, action • adventure film. I ed and sicued.

Doe la a legendary figure whoae 
crusades acainst evildoers made 
him the world’s most famous 
crime fifrhter —  a hero of super
human strenirth and protean gen
ius who stood for total jfoodness. 
.As a true Hercules and mure, he 
was the natural father o f Super
man and James Bond.

In the old daya, every red- 
blooded .American boy 
down a dime a month 
Doc Savajfe majhsine. Today, red- 
blooded boya and men. alone with 
a surprisinc number o f girls, are 
putting down for bigger coma to 
follow the fantastic exploits of 
the incomparable Doc ^vage.

The book trade is finding that 
this superhuman hero has never 
had it so good. There are 16 mil
lion copies o f l>oc Savage stories 
now in paperbacka

Finding the right actor to por
tray this potent genuis was not 
an easy task. A world-wide search 
was launched to locate the per-

The I>oc Savage you’ll see on 
the screen ia Ron Ely, a tt’6”  
giant who is actually blond and 
bronzed. Big of biceps, super 
strung and a gifted all around 
athelete. Ron is a native o f Am
arillo. The best thing r.hout him 
is that he comes on like he’d bt>en 
born for the part o f Doc .Savage. 

Ironically, thia is Ron's second 
plunked ' superman role. He played Tarzan 
for the on a televiaion series in the late 

1960’s. But Doc Savage is worlds 
apart ■ from anything he's ever 
done befoie. It’s that once-in-a- 
life time break that sours Ron 
to stardom.

Thoae who plan to see “ Doc 
Savage’* are in for somethii.g spe
cial, the local theatre manager 
said.

Legal Notice
UNITED STATES DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICUI-TURE

Rural Electrification Administra- 
tion

APPENDIX A
Statement o f  N on d iscrim in a tion

“ Hall County Electric Coop.,1 
Inc., has filed with the Fed
eral Government a Compliance 
•Assurance in which it assures the 
Ruial Electrification .Administra
tion that It will oomply folly with 
all re«|uirements o f ’Title '.’ I o f the 
Civil Rights Act o f 1964 and the 
Rules and Regulations of the De
partment of .Agriculture issued 
thereunder, to the end that no 
person in the United States shall, 
on the groand o f race, color, or 
national origin, be excluded from 
paiticipation in, be denied the 
benefits of, or be otherwise sub- 
jected to discrimination in the ■ 
conduct of Its program and the ; 
operation o f its facilities. Under ¡ 
this Aasiiranie, this organisation | 
IS committed not to discriminate 
against any person on the ground 
o f rare, color or national origin 
in iia policies snd practice* re
lating to applications foi service 
or any other policies and piar 
tices relating to Ueatment ot ben- . 
eficiarie- and participants includ- j 
ing rates, conditions snd exten- ¡ 
Sion of service, use of eny ■>( its 
facilities, atteniianre at and srti 
ripatmn i.i any nn*e!in- a .f b«' 
ficiarie'» and parti.-ipants t  the • 
exerciu- of any rights ..f u.-h *>ea- 
efiriaries and partir pants in the ; 
conduct of the - eruti'it.a of this j 
<> ganixation.

“ .Any person who believes him
self. oi anv specific class o f in
dividuaos " he -.ubjecled by this 
orgsii f. 1 Ion o die TiTninstlon pro
hibited by Tl.'e Vl of the- Act snd 
the Rule« and Rrgula’ ions issued 
thereunder may. by himself or S 
representative, file w.th the Se
cretary j f  Acrir dt'ire. Waehin.' 
ton, D r . 20J50, or the k ra 
E'ec trif’i ii’ ion Adm irara on 
Washing oil, !> ( ' 202.AO, or ihit
orgsniiut.on, or all, a w.itlei' 
roniploint. Such coirmlaint mt s 
be filed not later tlian 1 -o dnyr 
after the alleged discrimination 
or by s 'ch  later date ‘ o which 
the Secretary o f .Agriculture or 
the Rural Electrification Admin
istration extend' the lime f<‘ 
filing. Identity o f the i oriplain- 
ants will ht kept confidm  iai c  
rept to the extent necessary 
carry out the pii uis* s 
RoUs and Rrg-jlations."

Hall County Elei tri.- Coop, hrr

' » 
th*

P O. Box 700
.Mem-hit, Texas 7'J24.’>

2e Ic
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L E S L I E ’ S
Til« Indian summer Kas been 

beautiful but Christmas will 
soon be here. Leslie's Flower* 
is the place to do your shop
ping. We have large gifts and 
small gifts, plant stands, shell 
and macramè hangers, pots ol 
all kinds and plants to go in 
them. Also candles, candle 
rings, votive and angle light*.

Come to Leslie * Christmas 
Open House Sunday, Nov. 22, 
from 2 to 5 p. m. and see all | 
o f our "pretties," as well as a 
nice assortment of cut flowers 
and blooming plants.

A  tip for green plants, if 
the tips of leaves are brown 
try leaving the water in nn 
open container for 24 hours 
and add I tablespoon of 
epsam salts, this ia especially 
good for fern, prayer and rib
bon plants.

Come to Leslie's Flowers 
November 22, or any day for 
all o f  your flower and plant 
needs. i

Mrs. James Spencer o f Ama
rillo waa a gueat in the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Adams last week. 
.Mn. .Adams and Mra. .Ada Jones 
went to .Amarillo on Friday o f 
last week to return Mrs. Spencer 
to her home.

Hoyette G. Hodges, 69, passed 
away Friday November 1 in Koe- 
ell, N. ,\f after a lengthy illness.

Funeral service were held ai 
2:00 p.m. .Monday in the Ingram 
Funeral Chnpel in Roswell with 
the Rev. .Moore, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, officiatin-r.

Buiial was m R s vell. \. M 
Survivor* 'nclude hit wife. Jer 

rv o f  Roswell; one son. J. E. of 
Thornton, Colo.; one brother, Har
old Hodges o f Memphis a half sis
ter, Mr*. O. T. Lindsey of Luh 
bock; one granddaughter and two 
great-grandchildren and four step 
grand.iona o f Denver, Colo.

Those attending the service 
from Memphi* were Mr. and .Mr* 
Harold Hodgea, Rev. V. L  Hug
gins, (lastor o f the Travis Bap
tist Church, Bill Wheeler, Al Ro
gers and J. I. Herndon.

Have A Soup-cr Supper

James Davis and Kenny and 
Janet of Vega visited here Friday 
and Saturday with their mother 
and grandmother Mrs. Nell Da
vis.

FED CATTLE PRICES TO DROP 
Despite lower supplies of fed 

beef and an increase in beef con
sumption, fed cattle prices will 
probably continue to decline dur
ing the next few weeks, says a 
livestock marketing specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Even though the propor
tion o f fed beef is at its lowest 
level in 10 years, the amount 
o f grass-fed beef :* in large sup
ply. If nonfed cattle slaughter is 
a* high in November a* expected, 
fed cattle prices could go from 
their current levels down to the 
low $40s. * j

Carolina Yams Add 
Flavor And Nutrition

* J v.,ims body and 
t, ,1 better on cold or murky 
li. II than a bi( »teaming bowl 
«( homemade K>up. Somehow
I ie world takes on a rosier glow 
at t.he warm liquid-filled with 
proxlucts of a successful sum
mer garden-does for the inside 
what furry slippers and an 
oerstuffed easy chair do for 
the outside.

Extremely nourishing and 
economical, soup has been a 
basic food in every country and 
with esery civiliration through
out the ages. France has its 
pot-au-feu, Italy its minestrone, 
Russia its borscht and China 
Its bird's nest soup. Since time 
immemorial pessple have kept 
the stock pot simmering all day 
on the buck of the kitchen 
stove.

In France, soup is still the 
basis of national diet. The word 
supper" is derived from the 

f rcnch term "La Soupe," which 
has been the name of the eve
ning meal in parts of rural 
France for hundreds of years.

One of the most popular of 
French soups is bouillabaisse. A 
variation of this French delight 
is served at the Holiday Inn in 
Buena Park, Calif., in which 
seafoods and seasonings arc 
simmered slowly in a white bur
gundy wine. Another hearty 
mcal-in-a-bowl served at the 
Buena Park inn is a fascinating 
mixture of meat, vegetables and 
grain called.beef barley soup.

Beef Barley Soup
6 qts beef bone slock

II lb. (Itk'cups) pearl barley 
1 lO-oz. pkg. frozen spinach
1 I6-OZ. can tomato wedges
2 10-oz. pkp. frozen mixed

vegetables

SOUP-KR SUPPIJl-Warm up a cold, wintry day with a steam
ing bowl of homemade soup filled with Jwky ebunka ot icafood 
and mushrooms simmered in wine.
Aa cup chopped onion 
3 stalks celery, chopped 

Vy large green pepper, 
chopped

Fk lb. cabbage, shredded 
I bay leaf
1 cup burgundy wine 

Vk cup beef soup base 
3 tsps. garlic powder 

ivp. white pepper 
Vk lb. boneless stew beef, 

diced
Add barley to soup stock; 

cook 30 minutes. Add all other 
ingredients and cook until bar
ley is tender. (Freezes well.)

BouillabaiM
lb. halibut, cut in 2-inch 

cubes
< 2Vk can stewed tomatoes 
4 oz. can tomato puree 
large carrots, diced 
large onion, diced

2 stalks celery, diced
3 cloves garlic, minced
1 ibsp. whole Italian

leasonings
2 cups white burgundy wine
1 cup water
2 bay leaves
3 tbsp chopped parsley
1 lb. fresh mushrooms,

chopped
I large dungenets crab, cut 

in chunks
8 large shrimp
8 cherry stone (large) clams
8 little neck (small) clams
8 mussels, well scrubbed
Combine halibut and next 12 

ingredients in large Dutch oxen; 
simmer 30 minutes. Place clam 
shells in warm oven about S 
minutes to open. Add remaining 
seafoods and simmer 20 min-
utes. Serves 6. Scallops may be 
substituted for mussels.

Woman’s Culture 
Club Meets In 
Regular Session

a Southerner about the foods he likes most, chances 
are he’ll tell you that plain baked yama just out of the oven are 
mighty fine eating. LusekwM, moist sweet, fresh yams from North 
Caroiina are deiicious served plain or used in a favorite recipe, 
and versatile yams fit into almost any menu.

There*! good reasoM why we should enjoy yarn* more often 
Not only are they pleasing in flavor, but they are usually a good 
buy dunng the months when they are in largest supply - October 
through April. Yams are unuxually high in viumin A and C. H.df 
of a medium size yam provides all the vitamin A needed for the 
day sad one fifth of the vitamin C for an aduB. Yams are one 
of the most all around nutrition foods of the world.

Foe a pleasant change, try Carolina Ham Stuffed Yams at your 
next duiner meal. They are hearty enough for a meal in one dish 
when served with a crisp, fresh salad or green vegetable.

Carolina Ham Stuffed Yanas
6 medium yama Vk leatgioon pepper
2 tablespoons butter or I taHespoon sugar

1 cup diced cooked ham
'hash and dry yams; place in shallow baking pan. Bake in 

400 F. oven until »oft. 35 to 40 mihutea. Cut a slice from the 
*2* *»th. Scoop out the inside, being careful not to break the
shell*. Ma»h yam» and add butter, pepper, sugar and ham. Mix 
welL Fill thclia. Bake in 400*F. oven ¡3 minutes or until puffy 
and lightly browned. Serve at once.

Makes. 6 Krvinga.

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
November .S in the visual aios 
room o f .Memphis liiKh School 
with MU* Jackie Culbert or 
hostess.

The ■ pre-ident welcomed Mr*. 
He'ter Roi'nd*. a new memher, 
into the club and presided over a 
short business session.

.Miss Jackie Culbert, program 
rhairman. introduced tlw' program 
“ Opportunities for Travel and 
I earning in Our Own Backyard.’ ’ 
Mra. Jim Ijinge showed slides as 
Misses Almu Bruce and Jackie 
Culliert acted as narrator* for 
“ The PUins Trail.

‘The Plains Trail spans a vast 
area o f the High Plains region of 
Texas. Historically called the 
Llano EUtacado, the slides explore 
some o f the »cenic highlights of 
the Plains Trail, visiting small 
towns and bustling cities, and 
winding in ateep slopes where 
con* o f erosion* have carved land- 
scajies o f dramatic proportion*.’ ’ 
the speaker snid. Lubbock. l.evel- 
land, Muleahoe, Hereford, Beys 
Ranch, Dumas, Borger, Panhandle, 
Amarillo, Canyon, Palo Duro Can
yon, Claude, Silverton, Burson 
LaJees, Turkey, Matador, Croaby- 
ton and Slaton were some of the 
places viewed. The Plains Trail o f
fers pleasure driving at its best.

Members present were .Mmet. 
R. E. Clark, Frank Elli», Ward

Gurley, Jeanette Irons, Jim 
l,ange. Robert Moss, Alvin Pyeatt, 
1«. A. Stilwell, Sylvia Lewis, Hea
ter Rownds, and Misses Esta Mc- 
Klrath, Sybil Gur'ey, Alma Bruce, 
and Jackie Culbert.

Cafeteria Menus

with

Monday, Nov. 17 
Fried chicken, creameil gravy, 

flu ffy  potatoes, hot rolls 
butter, lettuce, fruit, milk.

Tuesday, Nov. IS 
Dalian Spaghetti, green beana, 

salad, sliced bread, cookies, milk.
Wednesday, Nov. 19 

Sloppy Joe* on bun, pork and 
beans, pickles and salad, cake, 
milk.

Thureday, Nov. 20 
Brown beans, spinach, tomato 

rolUh, cornbread, cobbler, milk.
Friday, Nov. 21

Meat loaf, corn, green salad, 
hot rolU-butter, jelly, milk.

on oil 
railing

OIL DECONTROL COULD 
BOOST FOOD PRICES

Lifting price controla 
would have the e ffect o f 
food prices about 7 jier cent, says 
an economist for the Texas Agri
cultural F'xtension Service. Seven 
rents out o f a dollar spent on 
food now goes to energy costa. 
Food procesaors, wholesafers and 
retailers will be able to paas on 
their higher energy coats to con
sumers, but wliat about farmers? 
They have no way o f  passing on 
these coats, so they must try to 
reduce their energy consumption. 
Use o f minimum tillage practices 
and awitching to fuel • conserv
ing diesel tractors provides some 
relief.

i'n.ther. Hoyeltv'Hm J well, s- HniJ
The; ^' n»*.v returned hlmiV,!'*
M u“ “'  4Mr. Hoyette llodwi 1

\«i(.ng ,sund,y 1, 
of Mr. and Mrt. R. 
«•'re Mr. ami M„ “ 
•er and son, Karl u , 

«ere Mr
Martin and »on Su...
M '-r .a llo fM em p h t

rillo

Dink 
Guirett
EViday unti! __ _
Ralph Howard amT^i!
Ìéd th'‘ ‘' k' "

i)onnis *nd 
'■i-'-'ti'd in Lulhj 

Sunday

Mr*, ('arol M'ood 
Ronald Wilxon were m 
Saturday to he with t̂ . 
mother, .Mrs. W r R 
underwent surgery hr' 
hu> she received at her h 
,’ '̂■‘■7 ' ‘*“ >'» »tr<- Whikrillo they visited with |i 
‘ her. Ml*. Kmm, B. 
eight of Mrs. Renfaon' 
ter« were home at thii t

Mr. and .hfr*. HcrT,.] 
end family xieited with 
ents in Tucson, Arii., 
past Weekend.

31 rs Richard Hale and] 
E'loydada spent the wcf', 
with their mother and 
ther, Mrs. Ilene Jackson

Mrs. Mona Uohertson 
grnnd.son, Randy RobrrL 
Plano spent the past 
Lake Kemp a.s (ruesU of 
Mra. John Capp of Lakes] 
their lake cabin. They ei 
eat fish dinner while

Mis* Debbie Combs, sr; 
ird by her roommate 
Welch, and David McKay.i 
<len(s at Texas Tech Ur’l  
spent the weekend in v j 
Debbie and Ann visited ' 
hie’s grandmother, Mrs. IT| 
Combs, while David v i =  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
!.«<> McKay and family.

LOYD mi
Silver and gold coina have a 

rough edge because if they were 
smooth it would be easy to file 
o f f  some o f the valuable metal 
without changing the corn’s ap- 
|H>arance.

Your

Wanlt. n eeds and app 
you r busmcssl

Ail Mountain King Scotch Pin
C h r it m a s  T re e d

RfVIVAL SERVICES
Why Not Have A  Beautiful Tree That Will Last 

For Years A nd Y ears?
Come in now and see our Artificial Christmu Tree* aiid maJte your aelection early 

see«! Tbey ere flaune and tMnisli resistanl— oatoral t y wept and downswepl afy“

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Jim and Lacy Cook

O f Altus, Okla.,

Evangelisti and Nnsicians

Many gizes and Prices to Choose from!

3 foot table t r e e .......................................  .$5.55

6 foot t r e e s ..................  $29.90-$33.50

6 i foot t r e e s ..................... $45.90~$59.95

7 foot t r e e s ........................$21.50-$43.90

NOVEMBER 16 THROUGH 21
7 i foot trees . . .  $38.90 $49.9&-$54.50-$66.1

DON’T  W A IT  TO  BUY . . .  USE O U R  L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN
Evening Service: 7 :00 p. m. 

Sunday Service: 10:45 a. m. Sc 7 :00 p. m. Thompson Bros. Co.
- The PabUc b bvited*
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"SMeiiqhhAND

Sill SoytiM
I t X A i  PRfSS ASSOCIATION

)(oit
"onil r*vi»ion u a

iMt
dVf7*t of all «"icll^

in the at*t« •

f¡ Tnu

wentfwkt pr«p»*'l'°"* , -

' Vt.vone, leaviOK pro- 
; pound for optiniiam 
* of them.

igjW by re.oundinjr
,^fiti*s. the miildle- 
■ •»d in the rural are*«. 

Webb counUea 
eieht propoi'ala. and

■ ̂  j ..̂ .,<.1 4iM%/on
ICNK'y ondoraed «even.

«[y jfcipted the firat 
li»iwtfd five othera. 

p weme«! t,. «(tree 
/of the lopsided turn- 

—  »1» point in tryinir
flatuens' constitutional

|L the only charu e for 
* 0,  is a lonir, drav n- 

• ia which a sinple arti- 
of articles are aul>-

iwtcri one-at-a-time af- 
(fiforta to iron out

Cuafrue of Women Vo- 
. remained committed 
((Uhlishment of a 
itntion to draft a new

r̂ l̂otors who pushed 
iitnsion admitted they 
»inc a low profile for 

Popiny the voters don’t 
ractivities airainst them. 
JoiU Studied

ilf I dozen county jails 
*!th [Tepartment stand- 
C the last six years, the 

Commission on Jail 
kwai told last w eek, 
■niis.'ion met here to 

lliw It can go about iret- 
iiupport for urtriadinir

Department officer 
counties whose jails 

Iperfict icore were Child- 
sp.f, Howard, l.ynn, 

[iki Oldham. Eifrht others 
e violation out of u list 
I checked.

ICiMuasion has enforce- 
V, can order suh-stand- 
d̂oaed and transfer pri- 

Ikather facilities.
No Tax Bill 

nan of the Texus 
i if Jjcprescntutives tax 

IfWiojied whether a new 
i ifll be required in the 

I «f 1977.
[fctr has escaped new 

I leKialative sessions,
1 projections have indi

cated a record revenue measure 
will be required nt the next ses
sion.

“ My personal belief ia that a 
tax increase ia not going to be re
quired at the next seasion of the 
legislature,”  Rep. Joe Wyatt of 
Bloomington told a seminar on 
the atatc tax atructure. Wyatt 
ia chairman o f the Hausi- Ways 
and Means Committee.

Patient Load Drop*
Patient pojiulation at Texas 

mental hoafiitals has dropped in.l 
per cent in the last year, to 
6.944.

The admiaaion rate, meanwhile, 
increaaed to 19,797 from IS,41.3 
Community - baaed facilities close 
to patients’ homes and improved 
treatment program.s were cl edited 
with reducing the number of long
term reaidenta.

Courts Speak
The State Supreme Court held 

buainesses have a right to jury' 
trial when the state sues them for 
deceptive practices.

In another case, the High Court 
called for a new trial of a Cal- 
veaton area woman’s suit arising 
from burn injuri«« when natural 
gas came out o f her kitchen sink 
water faucet

By a divided verdict, the Court 
affirmed a $303,126 ruling a- 
gainat the widow o f the owner of 
a rental and supply firm which 
rented scaffolding from which 
workmen fell during construction 
o f a Galveston school a decade 
ago.

In atill another ruling the H<gh 
Court held a disbarment suit a- 
gainat the district attorney for 
the U. S. Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Islands should be trieil in 
Lubbock. The lawyer moved iron' 
Lubbock in 1972.

Federa’ court« delayed mailing 
o f notices to voters that they 
must obtain new voting certifi
cates by January 31.

AC Opinion
Atty. Gen. John Hill said own

ership interests of Austin and 
Kan Antonio in a proposed $1 
billion nuclear power plant in 
.Matagorda County are exempt 
from property taxes.

In other recent opinions, Hill 
concluded:

A claim for reimbursement to 
a state hospital for support and 
nutintenance o f a patient is not 
barred by the two-year statute of 
limitations.

A sheriff should re-arre»t an 
out-of-county man previously re- 
lea!K‘d after original arrest only 
on appropriate judicial order.

( herri Rapp ( omes Home From 
I an American Games With Gold Medal

'  ni*rri Pfitiv. * . .

hai

Ameru^n basketball team in the 
•«n American Games at the 
Sports Palace in .Mexico City.

She and her team members 
were each presented gold niedaU 

etober 25 Hi thn concIuBion of 
tne romt>f»tition.

Cherri’s road to the gold medal 
began when she k-ft August 17 
for five weeks of training in Ala 
mosa, Colo,

After the workouts, Cherri and 
her team departed for Colombia, 
South America where they played 
in the World Tournament in 
Hucamarang. ('olom'da and in IJo 
gata, Columbia.

Following one week rest, the 
team traveled to Mexico City and 
challenged and defeated six teuiiia, 
Mexico, Colombia, the Dorniiiiran 
Republic, Cuba, Brazil and Can
ada. to uin the gold medal.

On N'ovemiicr 22, Cherri is 
planning to compete against Ked 
China in Rochester, N. Y. In 
April, she will participate in tiy- 
outs for the Korean Tournament 
and the Ulyniuirs.

“ The American teems were 
treated well during our stay in 
South America and Mexico al-

some o f the other teams 
from other countries had trouble,”  
Cherri said.

Cherri said the women’s bas
ketball team from Cuba provided 
them the roughest competition, 
nut that the Americans defeated 

team by eight poiiits.
1'be Cubans have been really 

building up their sports programs 
over the past few years, and they 
have bad top Russian coaches in 
to help them,”  .Sherri said.

She noted that Communist 
countries workout more in all 
forms of athletics, more than they 
do in the United States.

Cherri, who has had a phenomi- 
nal record in the international 
work of basketball, is a native of 
Fstelline. having graduated from 
Kstlline High School and Wayland 
( ollege, where she was All-.Ymer- 
ican with the Flying Queens for 
three years. After graduating 
from Wayland. she has attended 
the University of Texas.

Mr., Mrs. Jones 
Move To Pampa

Mr. and Mrs Mack Jones, who 
have lived in Memphis since 1946 
and prior to that in Newliii, mov
ed to Pampa to be near their 
children.

APPRECIATION
I want to express my sincere 

gratitude to my neighbors and 
friends, for visits, flowers, gifts, 
letters, cards, telephone calls, and 
other expressions o f sympathy 
while in the High Plains Baptist 
Hospital. For everything you have 
done, a special thanks to every
one. May the best of all that 
is good come to each of you. Moat 
gratefully yours. . .

Minnie Lou Potts

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Croas 
had as visitors one afternoon last 
week their daughter, Mrs. Benny 
Osburn; also Dorcas Oaburn, Mrs. 
Tommy Lindley, Mrs. Terry El
liott and Kristi, all o f Clarendon.
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Junior Miss EHS and Mr. THS 
are selected from grades 6 thru 
8. Named were Miss EHS Tracy 
Tippett, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Tii>pett, and Jr. Mr. 
EHS MiUh Contreras, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daves Contreras.

Senior Miss EHS is Karen 
Welch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Welch, and Senior Mr. 
EHS is Jim Stockton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Stockton. They 
were selected from grades 9 
through 12.

The theme for the corporation 
was bicentennial and the grade 
school children and the high 
school girls presented a musical 
program under the direction o f 
Mike Hughes and Doris Eddins. 
Mrs. Vernon Moore and Betty Ste
wart concluded the program with 
a piano duet of “ Anterica, the 
Beautiful.”

Vernon Abram, a senior stu  ̂
dent, acted as the master o f cere
monies for the coronation and 
is*to be commended for the ex
cellent job he did, it was sta^d.

Estelline School 
Royalty Named At 
Halloween Carnival

The Estelliiie annual Halloween 
Carnival held on October 31 was 
a success with the school and PTA 
netting $911. according to an an
nouncement this week.

TTie PTA and School would like 
to thank each and every (lerson 
for the fine resfionse and every
one who helped maae this carni
val n success.

The coronation was held im
mediately following the carnival 
with the crowning of the Little 
Miss and Mr. EHS, the Junior 
Miss and Mr. EHS and the Sen
ior Miss and Mr. EHS.

The Little Miss and Mr. EHS 
are selected from grades 1 thru 
4. The IJttle Miss EHS is Amy 
Ixing, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Long, and Little Mr. EHS 
is Larry Ea.sley, son of Mrs. June

Appointment*
M rs, Marvin .Selig of Seguin 

and Doug IkCluitl of Waco are I 
Texas deputy rum[iaign diiectori 
for President Ford.

Ed I’alm of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
George Gray of Dallas, Don Jan
sen of Houston, Arthur Troilo of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Leon Richard
son of Beaumont and Mrs. Jeanne 
Root of K1 Paso arc Ford's re
gional coordinfitors, ilcsignated by 
Campaign Director Beryl Buck- 
ley Milburn of .Xustin.

Short Snort*
Harry Burleigh resigned us ex

ecutive director of Texas Water 
l)e^elopnlent Board.

Texas hu.-incss activity incrca.'- | 
ed 12 per from .August to Sept
ember, according to The Univer- ; 
sity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

1 he State Insurance Board sees 
no danger of insurance tirm in- | 
solvencies due to invetsment in 
New York City bonds, atconiing 
to Chairman Joe Christie.

AH.-< lO leaders are pu.'-hing 
for a corporate income tax next 
time big money is needed to run 
state government.

.Secretary of State Mark White 
Jr. reported no instances of vot
er discrimination, intimidation or 
coercion in the November 4 con
stitutional revision election.

A total of $13.7 million in fed 
eral Economic Development funds 
have been approved to help create 
jobs for 2,500 Texans.

Cigarette tax revenues increas
ed more than $1 million last mon
th over Octola-T 1974.

iwant to take this means o f expressing to each and everyone who tame 

[TlwFerrers Store”  or called on the telephone and expressed your sym- 

•nd concern for us in the burjflary of our store .Monday ni^ht of last 

■ This is the second time we have been burifarli/.ed in about tishtetn 

hs. The first hurf^lary we lost about ; this time we lost about

0̂0 in Kuns, watches, ammunition and electronic )i<M»ds, This has lieen 

ffcring blow, but we believe we can overcome it with your help and 

•^ ĉment as you have already indicated in your expressions to us.

Thanks again to everyone . . . C o m e  to  see us soon .

’^hinjf has been replaced in limited quanities except the Runs, which 

'•«‘ be restocked at this time.

Don't Forget our LAY-A-W AY

f*tive Buccaneer stamps on all items purchased in the Mest Side /

TO SEE US. W E W OULD LIKE TO SERVE YOU
POR a l l  y o u r  n e e d s  in  o u r  l in e s  o f

M ERCHANDISE:

•‘«Parts. Hardware, Gifts, Toys, Home Supplies, Klectronic (.o«ds.

F E R R i L ' S
Mr. and Mr*. John M. Ferrcl 

Side Square Memphi., Texa.

B  v i i i i o i w : FOOD
STORE

AUSTEX, 5Vt Ox. Can 3 FOR

Vienna Sausage $1.
SUNSHINE, Attorted Flavors PKG.

Cookies 59c
MARYLAND CLUB 1 LB. CAN

Coffee $1.29

a* •

WILSONS

Franks
12 OZ. PKG.

69c
SUNSHINE 11  OZ. PKG.

Vanilla Wafers 4 9 c
SUNSHINE HI —  HO 10 OZ. BOX

Crackers 49c
MIRACLE

HARVEST BRAND

Bacon
1 LB. PKG.

$L29

Lb. 79c
POUND

Pork Ribs 99c
POUND

VELVET 42 OZ. Sirloin Steak P
Shortening 1.19 POUND

WHITE SWAN, 303 Can

Tomatoes 9 S c
3 FOR

8 9 c

Gronnd Beef 19c
KOUNTY KIST, 303 Can

Corn
KOUNTY KIST, 303 Can

Peas

PRODUCE

COLORADO RUSSET

8 9 c
PRINCEILA, 22 Ox. Can

Yams
GLADIOLA

79c
S LB. SACK

Corn Meal 7 9c

f k o l o o
10 LB. SACK

DEL MONTE, 303 Can ■» rvr* —  .

Spinach 79c Apples
WASHINGTON DEUCIOUS

KEEBLER 2 LB. BOX OCEAN SPRAY 1 LB. PKG.

Crackers
CORNET, Giant Roll

TOWELS
Cranbenies $ik
YELLOW

Onions 15c
BORDEN V, GALLON

Buttermilk 75c
BORDEN V, GALLON

ice Cream $1.19
WISHING W ELL WINNERS

M A R Y  FARRIS 
MRS. MEL R O Y COFER 
BRAULIO RUIZ

r  r .  ')
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Delphian Club To Entertain At 
Pre-Thanksgiving Luncheon Sunday
The Ik'lphian Club will enter

tain with a Pre-Thanksaivinic 
Luncheon on Sunday, November 
16, in the Community Center. 
Serving» will begin at 12 noon 
and continue until 1:30 p.m.

Ticket« for the luncheon are 
now on aale and can be purchaaed 
from all Delphian Club member«. 
Adult tickets are $3.00 and tick- 
eU for children under 12 are 
$1.50 each.

Hroceeda from the luncheon are 
uaed for community projecta in
cluding Library, Boy and Girl 
ScouU. Heritage Hall, County 4-H 
club and Satellite School.

Mr». Wayne Sweatt, preaident 
extended an invitation to the pub
lic to attend.

Committee« for the project 
have been named and include the 
following;

Finance; Mra Ben Moaa, .Mm. 
Robert Clark, Mrs. Henry Huy« 
and Mr«. Neal Hindman.

Ticket« Mra. Kenneth Dale and 
.Mr«. Gaylen .Ariel«.

Publicity: Mm. John IW ver. 
II, Mr«. Dean Yarbrough an4 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens.

Other club member« who will 
be «erring on remaining commit
tee« include Mm. Clyde Smith, 
Mm. Norman .Archer, Mm. L. F. 
Jones, Mr«. Leon Davi«, Mr*. C. 
D. Morris, Mr«. Sim Reeve«. Mm 
W. C. Dickey, and Mr«. E. L. 
Kilgore.

%

CLASSIFIED AD
INFORMATION

H0ME:STEAD «40 Acre« —  Mil
lion« o f Acre« of Public 1-and .Still 
Available! Government 1-and Sur
rey, 155 la«w»-20, Ukiah, Calif
ornia 115462. 2S-6e

Special Notice*
CUSTOM COMBINING —  Con
tact Sammy or Doyle Watson, 

Brick Home at 5 2 0 '250-206D. 15-tfcI FOR SALE
Mentphia Street, 3 Bedrooms, one

r a t e s  o n  c l a s s i f ie d

AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Hall County, Memphis, Each Receive 
$147,98 ,4s Share of Mixed Drink Tax

Display in Claaaified 
Section, per col. In

Minimum Charge.

.AUSTIN >—  Comptroller Bob 
Bullock report« that more than 
$2.7 million is being »ent to 16b 
eeuntie» and 297 citiea aero«« 
Texas as their share o f the mix
ed drink« tax for the July - Sep
tember quarter o f 1975.

The share to cities is 15 per 
cent of the total tax collected 
in each city and the 15 per cent 
to the countie« represent» tax re
venue« for dnnks sold outside any 
city's limits. The remaining 70

Christian Church 
To Hold Revival
Services Nov. 16-21

per cent, $6.5 million for this 
quarter, goes to the sUte general 
revenue fund.

The tax ia 10 per cent on all 
cro«« receipts

This quarter'» total local share 
was up slightly from the second 
quarter's $2.5 million paid out, 
Bullock laid. The $9.2 million to
tal tax recen ta for the third quar
ter repre»ented the eighteenth: 
consecutive quarter that the to
tal tax receipts increased.

The collection o f  the tax ■» | 
administered by the Texas .Alco- j 
holie Beverage Commission.

Hall County and the City of 
Memphis each received $ 147.9b , 
o f a total tax revenue o f $986.53 ' 
the report indicates.

. . V .w- . DOES Your T.V. Need Repair?
and ‘Tlirw-guartem ^ th a , C a i^ t  269-2446. 19-tfe
and Central Heat, hor Informa- _____
tion Call in Papipa: 806-665-2113. ! hoK  YUUK paintuig suppUea, «ee 
or 259-2193. l^ i^ c | Memphis Glass and Supply. Com-

I picte line o f J. R. Paints. 49-tfc
FOR SAIJ: —  160 Acres Land. 
Northwest Ijikeview, known as 
J. H. Lowe Estate. All .Minerals 
go with the Place. $260 per acre. 
C*ll Mm. Monnie Grant, AC 617- 
624-8483, Ft. Worth. 24-tfc

PRE-FINISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glass & 
Supply. 49-tfc

Per word, firat insertion —  10c
Per word, following

conaecutivc insertions

FOR SALE —  You can Uke up 
payments on late model Kirby. 
Will allow trade-in. Call James 
Canids 259-3449. 24-tfc

For Sale
BABY BEEF Calve« and Hogs for 
Locker. Contact Lewi« Edwards, 
Memphis, Texas, Rt. 1. 2C-Sp

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful Spinet-Console stored 
locally. Reported like new. Rc- 
aponaibie party can take at big 
saving on low |>«yment balance. 
Write Joplin l*i«no, 315 South 
16th Waco, Texas 76703. 26-lp

FOB S.ALE —  Farm and Ranch 
Ideal Bookkeeping Syatenu, New 
Supply. TTw Memphis DemoeraL

44-xxx

FOR SALE —  Cotton Trailers, 
New and Used; .All Steel Grain 
Bed; Gooseneck Trailers c f  all 
Type. Okie Tmiler Co., Eldorado, 
Okla. 633-2.546. 25-4c

h\>R DK’ KSON B1BLI> Contact 
J. D. Rothwell, 220 No. Krth St.. 
Phone 259-2116. 26-4c

BOOT - SHOE RR| A m  -  Cu«- I M iu , „ „  .
for any debu concurr̂tom leather work, Walkup Leath

er, 811 F N. W. (Highway 287) 
817-9S7-SS61, Childreaa 21-tfc

S E P T IC  T A N K  o r  C E SS PO O L 
pump serv ice . C on tact Bill Hill, 
Phon« 259.3440. 86-tfc

IJXMPS, LAMP PARTS, ALL 
UGHT BtJLBS— llouae o f Shades 
and Lamp Repair, 2613 Wolfliii 
Ave., Woflin Village, Amarillo, 
Texas 79109. 41-52c

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removea rurt, lime, minerals; 
deodorises and sanitises toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f fittings 
and fixturea $2.95. Thompson 
Broa Co. 22-tfc

one excejit

WANTED _  CusK. 
jny Home. 1315 .ft.tCkn ** *’ • Jl8400

h as  YOUR „pat
pool shown «ny amT.i 
ness? Ha, th/r. S « ”' 
»»«clt-up slow drain^ij 
n the teilct bowl, or ^  

the drainage j. '
commend that you iirg j 
to restore your lyste* | 
Thompson Bros Ca

SIGNS FOR SAI.E: “ No Hunting”  
and variety o f othem. New Ship
ment Just Arrived. The Memphis 
Democrat. 9-xxx

FOR S.AI.K —  350 International 
with 21 Stripper, Used Very Lit
tle, Excellent Condition. Phone

F'KOM Wall to Wall, no soil at 
.All, on Carpets Cleaned with Blue 
Lustre Carpet and Upholstery 
Cleaner. Rent Electric Shampooer 
$1. Thompson Bros. Co. 26-lc

405-%>-554b. 27-3p

The First Christian Church of 
Memphis will he in Revival „ r  
vices starting next Sunday M* m- 
ing and continuing through Fri
day evening. Nov. 16 thru 21.

Jim and Lui-y Cook of Altus, 
Okla.. will he the svangeli-Ht» 
bringing the special music and 
preaching. Mr. and Mrs. Cook are 
both gnuiuates o f Osark Bible 
College o f  Joplin, -Mo. They ar« 
very acUve in youth work and 
in much demand in youth camrie , 
over the central and mid-west 
area of the na’ ion. At presei^t 
they are engaged in new-churvh 
organization and have been work
ing with a new rcngregatiun in 
Altua for the past two years.

For a gieat expenence in Uoi« 
pel preat-hing and «inging every
one la urged to come and hear 
this very capable young couple 
and ahare in the worship and 
prawe of theae „rw -e s

The firet of their services will 
be at the Morning W-xship hour 
Sunday naoming .November 1*>, at 
10:45 The evening services will , 
start at 7 00, Sumlay through 
Friday

A very sincere and cordial wel
come IS extended to everyone who 
ran attend, T-.m Posey, minister, 
stated.

Co. Commissioners-
iCortinued from I*age 1)

FOR SALE —  2 Bedroom Brick 
Home. Contact Kenny Schull, 
Phone 269-2772. 9-tfc

FOR SALE Two Closed In Cot
ton Trailer«, one mile south o f 
I.elia Lake. Phone 674-2127.

26-2c

IT'S Inexpensive to Clean Rugs 
and Upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent Electric Sh«mp<>oer $1- 
Perry Bros. 26-lc

N O T I C E
Foreign car repair • automotive 
machine work, valve grinding, 
seat replaced. All valves hand- 
lapped and leak tested. SUP
ERIOR Q U A U tY  work. 
Aircraft owners. 1 am an A  & 
P mechanic.

SUPERIOR ENGINES 
Glenn Callahan,

r e d e e m  your Gold B« 
S t  Thompson Bros Co.

S T U D Y  REVELAI 
WITH US I 

ES TELLINE 
C H U R C H  OF C r  

Wednesday 7 g 
J. D. Rothwell, t3

HELP WAI

owner-operator
706 W. Noel Ph: 259-3212 

Memphia, Texa»
2 6 - 3 p

wish to expresa our sincere sense 
of loss and »«rruw for those who 
have passed on to their wward.

“ Now, Therefore, it is hereby- 
resolved that by this means, a per
manent record o f their association 
with us be made and our sincere 
sorrow at their untimely passing 
be expressed."

FOR SALE —  Store Building on 
Highway; House with .Storm Cel
lar, Garage, Storage Building on 
Comer Lot. Mrs. J. B. Durvn, b67-1 
2351, Lakeview. 14-tfci

FX>R SALE 
Suitable for 
Home. Phone 
3*266.

Lot on N. 19th, I 
Home or Trailer 
269-3395 or 259- 

26-3p

Quail Seaton
tContinued from Page 1) 

Hunters should remember that 1 
shell rapai ity o f shotgun« for tak- { 
Shell capaehy o f  shotguns for ' 
takii^ BHgmtory game birds is 
r«'vtfiqted to three-ahell capacitv.
— i --------- -------------------------

FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom 
Bnck Home, 1 and 3''4 Bath. 
l>en, Built-in Store, Central Air 
and Heat, Fenced Backyard, Good 
Location. We also have a few 
Smaller Houses for Sale. Ken 
Parks Co. Byron Baldwin, Sales
man. 24-tfc

hX)R SAIJ-; —  262 John Deere 
Stripper, has Trailer Blower. Con- 
Uct J. C Johnson, Brice Route. 
Clarendon, Texas. 26-tfc

For Rent

Under New .Management 
Butler (iilmure l.d>cker 

1302 K. 8th, Wellington 
Custom Slaughter 

Tuesdays and Fridays 
(irain-fed Freezer Beef 
Cut, Wrapped, Quick 

Frozen

N O T I C E
See or Call

Shirley Johnson
Phone 259-3212, 706 W. Noel
For consultation on your par
ticular need«. Seven years ex
perience in personalized serv

FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom 
Brick Home, Bath «nd Three 
Quarters, Choice Corner Lot, Dou
ble Garage, New Fence, Cellar, 
Water Softner. Call for Appoint
ment 259-3344. 25 tfc

I ROOMS FOR RB.NT —  $16 a 
Week. Bills Paid. Alhambra 

¡Courta 269-2746. 47-tfa
; FOR RENT —  Mobil Home lz»t, 
¡311 S. 9th Jim Edd Wines. 269- 
3144 or 259-2632. 9-tfc

Senior ('itizen
Thanksgiving 
Dinner Is Friday

Senior Citisens will enjoy a 
Thanksgiving dinner Friday Nov. 
14 at the Community Center All 
Senior citizens sre cordially in
vited to attend

The WH-ial will begin at 10 a m. 
and games o f forty-two, and do
minoes will be featured. Alan dur
ing the day the Pounds Family 
will entertain with mueiral se
lections.

Rev Meet ('iM»per, pastor o f ■ 
the Firat United Methodist Church j 
will e ffer the invo,-ation and af 
ter the meal will uae the epi* de 
o f  “ The Ten l.rp<T»'' for the nu 
cleus of a Thanksziving *alk

Citizens Are
(Continued from Page 1) 

out po'«on ’ n the City and .« alvo 
dangeroua for small children,”  .Mr. 
Waller warned.

"The city has an ordnance a- 
gainirt dogs running Inotie and 
peisons who arc disturbed by dogs 
ahould call the Animal Control 
o ffice ,”  he stated.

f W
Showtime 7 :30 p. m.

W iher« UMr« ^
y o u  n '6 2 ?  •

I «IXA'.iia-i«-iirf«jii;i î shna* 
«MMzuii eclum • ucxmcuiM'

NOV. 16 and 17

T W  M a a o f  B rtm gal

NOV. 13, U , IS

FOR S.ALE —  Three Bedroom 
Gray Stucco, Completely Re
modeled Inside and Out; Good 
Storm Cellar, 615 N. 12th. Call 
259-3441 day or 259-3327 after 
7 p.m. 26-tfc

BANKERS LIFE AND 
CASUALITY CO. 

Major Hospital, Medical-Life

FOR SALK —  Single Bedroom 
House, Completely Remodeled, 
613 N. 12th. Call 259-3141 day 
or 259-3327 after 7 p.m. 26-tfc

Income Plans.
EDNA DOBBS

Box 773 
Childre««, Texas 79201

24-tfc

HOME FOR SALE— 610 N. 12‘-h ., 
3 Bedroom, I Bath, Central 1 
Heat, Refrigerated Air, .All New 
Carpet, Paneling, Fenced bark ; 
yard. Cal! 259-3331 after 5 p.m. 
or 269-3026 during day. 26-tfc

Leslie’s Flowei*s

hYlR SALE —  1974 Yahama 500 
TX. Call 259-2232. 27-2p I

FOR SALE —  T>wo Bedroom 
Houm. 1 Bath, Living Room, 
Kitchen and Den, Carpeted Thru 
Out Call 259-2979 after 6:30 
p.m. 27-tfc
FOR SALE —  Used Wool Carpet 
and Padding. Call 259-3455. 26-lc

Your FTD Extra Touch 
Florist Serving 

Memphis, Lakeview 
Eatelline, Hedley 

vrith guaranteed quality, 
value, service for over 24 years. 

I,et us help you with 
all your floral needs.

Wilma Bettye Bill 
710 Bradford 269-3591

SO.tfc

GARAGE SALE —  Friday and 
Saturday, 1221 Brice, 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 28-lc
FOR SALE —  1966 - 503 IHC 
Combine. 14-foot Header, $6,950. 
F'hone 364-2634 or 259-2662.

28-2p
FOR S A U : 10 ft Stock Tank,
lake New. Phone 259-2026 ilay, 
Phone 259-2079 night. 26-tfr
FTIR SAI-E

ARCHER’S REDl-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Archer or Call 

259-2682
I-tfc

79c pound

ice. Guaranteed confidential 
full or partial bookkeeping 
tervice. Typing service al*o 
offered. Will pick up books at 

24-tfc your office.

\5.ANT 1,1) — Akj:!'-̂ sT 
dual interested in mnrag 
existing account* and 
agency manager in dt* 
o f new accounts. Top a 
top individu.nl; excellen 
tunity for advanrernentj 
send re.Hume to Hal! CoiiJ 
Kuieau, .Attention Dan 
Box 336, .Memphis, TexJ

TEXAS HKKI.NERY fO 
fern Plenty of .Money 
Bonuses, Fringe Benefi:i 
ture individual in Mc'i-; 
Regal dless of experif 
A. N. Pate, IXes. Texaj 
ery Corp.. Box 711, For̂  
Texas 76101.

Homeworkers Wanted

E L E C T R O L U X
Salea, Service,

Repair and Bags 
MRS. J. T. CLAYTON 

412 N. 11th
26-5p

S U P E R I O R
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

2 6 - 3 p

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 259-3535

SEE US FOR
Stereos, CB, Tapes. 
Audios. Kits Parts

MESSER EI.ECTRIC & 
RADIO SHACK

622 Noel St. Memphis
1 I-tfc

JAMES CANIDA
Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 

Sale« fit Repair
S. 16th St., o ff Lakeview Hwy. 

MEMFUIS, TEXAS

I 3-tfc

1966 Ford X-L, :
302 Air. Phone 259-2567. 26-3r

GIFFORD - HILL & SON
$1,500 R EBATE ON 360 PIV O T 

SYSTEM
COM PLETE LINE OF SIDE WHEEL 

ROLL SYSTEM S, A N D  UNDER- 
GROUND PIPE.

N O W  O P E N
FRANCIS BFDNARSKI

BEAUTY SHOP 
I l l s .  9th Street
For Appointment» 

Tuet. Thru Fri.
Call 259-2025

26 -4e

WANTED TO BUY SILVER COINS
Dated 1964 to Prior 1964 

WILL PAY
25c For Dime«
63c For Quarter«
$1.25 For Half Dollar«

Carl H. W ood, Sr.

C A R L’S GROCERY
Phone 259-3070 25-tfc

BILL PIGG
Floy dada, Texas

Ph: 983-5231 Niffht 983-5367
19-tfc

M. O. George, Dutribulor 
of Western Flavor Seal Cook

ware by Cory n looking for 
Castomew or Solesmea 

316 N. 13tb Street, Memplw.

16-tfc

LUSK CLEANERS
Now Ha« Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear 

L*»*ndry Service
Vacuum Qeaner« Sale« and Service 

And
our newest addition ie

Poneble Cerpe, Hot Water E.Uecfion Machine 
(Rent this n-cKme end Oemi yom own Carpet . . 

You will be delighted with the reeult.l)

26-tfc

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS
o .

Hav barns, carports, shop« Etc. 
Call Collect 806-293-3081 

Plainview, Texes
36-tfc

.Men, Women, Studental 
perionce necesary; dall 
addrexaing envelope« (Coe 
Mailers). Earn ,p«rvtim4 
at home, $100.00 weekly [ 
SEND $1.00 (refunds 
a long, stamped envelop 
tails. PPS 707. 216 J»' 
612, Chicago, 60606.

Aki
See I'« For Ycur 

Whirlpool —  Kitcben 
Sale« and Service

D I X O N ’ S
120 S. 5th St. Phone 259-2445

35-tfc

MONUMl
AT FACTORY 

WfLUS —  PFXLOWJ 
GRANITE QUJ“

g r a n i t e , Ok
Phone 532-2184 Col

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

Heating, A*r Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A Commercial

OTTO STAHL 
Phone 269-8018 

We Are Now Open 
610 Main

#-tfc

La-2^>Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft 
Flex Steel

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY 
7th fi( Brice — Pho. 259-2026 

Night Pbo. 259-3079 
Free Delivery

48-tfc

FRED COLU
SPRAY TERMITE 

a n d  TREEt

Satiefsetion Gu«r«i>tj 
BIO North nth

b o o t  a n d  shoe
Leave at [02 Souà 

JL ,  WESTERN
For

DOCK’S SHOE 1 
Childre«« TexMj

TYPEW RITER*' .
m a c h in e  rep/

Have »everal u»ed typ 
and adding

ROY M. HOI^
Typewriter Rep«"’ H
Wellington, Tex«* A

VUit Our
S T E A K  ROOM

Onr steak room is open from 5KX) until 
Come dine on Cbarcoal brofled steak* by 
■*»d soft mosic. Open 7 day« a week.

S U N D A Y  B U F F E T
Each Sondey from 11 »30 e- m. to 2 P- 

We taJM reeerration . . . Give us • ^We taJke reeerration . . . Give us • ^

o e v u l e  r e s t a u r a n t

COMPLETE UNE OF FLOWERS AND

^or ell occasion«
Free Deliveryi Lakeview, Eatelline. Hedley. 
Wire aervice Available . . . Phone 259-3331 • ^

TH E  BLOSSOM SHOPPE
Donny end Fran Spicer 
Dimie Wynn

—  Moat Coufteoua Service Anyvrhrr*

Iv' si
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